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A b s tr a c t
The purpose o f  th is  s tu d y  is  to  eva luate se lec ted  teacher effectiveness research fo r  
elem ents o f  multiple intelligence (M l) theory. In o rde r to  acc\ulre a more ho lis tic  p ic tu re  o f  the  
na tu re  o f  effective teaching, th is  s tu d y  explores teache r effectiveness research th rough a M l 
fram ework in th e  e ffo r t  to  crea te  a  b e tte r  understanding o f  effective teaching practices. The 
im portance o f  th is  research to  teachers lies in i t s  a tte n tio n  to  how effective teaching is defined  
and how effective  teaching can be b e tte r  understood. This research also d irec ts  focus on a 
g re a te r awareness o f  th e  role o f  th e  teacher, especially when jurisdicfdons are demanding 
serious evaluations and examinations o f  teache rs ’ work.
The resu lts  indicate a large d iscrepancy between the  intelligences and th e ir  
representa tion  in teacher effectiveness research. In te rp re ta tion  o f  the  numbers reveals t h a t  
the re  is no c lea r balance in w hat is being measured o r  in what has emerged as them es in 
te a ch e r effectiveness research. The s tu d y  a lso  ind ica tes fu tu re  d irections fo r  advancing M l 
th e o ry  in to  th e  educational system.
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CHAPTER I. INTRODUCTION
Researchers fo r  nearly a cen tu ry  have a tte m p te d  to  s tu d y  and  c rea te  measures o f  
teache r effectiveness, exploring both  in ternal c o n s tru c ts  and  externa l behaviours o f  teachers, 
including te a c h e r ch a ra c te r is tic s  (Ryans, 1960; Symonds, 1955) and persona lity  t r a i ts  
(Coopersmrth, 1967), a s  well a s  th e ir  observable, c lassroom  behaviour (Rosenshine &  Furst, 1973; 
S oar &. Soar, 1976; S ta llings, 1976). The guestion o f  w h a t e ffective  teachers do has been a  
to p ic  o f  d iscussion fo r  educationa l researchers and  p ra c tit io n e rs , b u t does research link teache r  
effectiveness d ire c t ly  to  th e  th e o ry  o f  multiple intelligences?
Teachers a re  th e  key to  successful learning in th e  c lassroom  (Lortie, 1975; L ightfoo t, 
1933; Goodlad, 1934; Lieberman & Miller, 1934; Wiggenton, 1935; Carnegie Forum on Education  
and the  Economy, 1936; Evertson, 1936; Joyce &  Weil, 1936 ; Zumwalt, 1936; Henson, 1933; 
Levine, 1939; H o fm e is te r &  Lubke, 1990). Researchers acknowledge th a t  “teaching is complex, 
demanding, and  uniguely human”  (Clark &  Peterson, 1936, p. 2 9 3 ), and th a t  “w h a t makes a  good  
teache r is a  highly personal m a tte r  having to  do w ith  th e  teache r’s personal system  o f  beliefs”  
(Combs, 1932, p.3). In o rde r to  reach the  spectrum  o f  d iffe re n t learners, good teachers a re  able 
to  prepare lessons t h a t  help a ll learners understand th e  m ateria l.
The issue o f  e ffective  teaching p ractices has been a focus o f  educationa l researchers.
The effective  schools research has Identified specific teach ing behaviours assoc ia ted  with  
increased s tu d e rrt achievement (Drophy and Good, 1936). This lite ra tu re  suggests  teachers  
can be more e ffec tive  i f  th e y  change elements o f  th e ir  behaviour in th e ir  classroom s. O ther
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researchers suggest changes in th e  teaching culture. Teachers operate under m ultiple  
c o n s tra in ts  which im pac t learning in th e  classroom  (Lortie , 1975; Cusick, 1935; Sizer, 1934; 
Jackson, 1936 ; Silvemail, 1936, Calderhead, 1937; Sizer, 1937; Sacharach, 1990). These 
co n s tra in ts  include la rge r c lass sizes, inadeguate planning and  conferencing tim e; and  
adm in is tra tive  impediments such as excessive paperwork, in terruptions, and headstrong  
s tu d e n ts  (Cusick, 1933; Goodlad, 1934; G ran t, 1933).
S tandard ized  te s t  scores were once th e  sole s ta n d a rd  fo r  defining successful learning 
and teache r effectiveness (Worthen, 1993). S u t successfu l teaching and learning is a  complex 
m a tte r  t h a t  involves more th a n  academ ic achievement. Today’s emphasis on higher-level 
thinking (cognitive) skills as  well as  egual-gua lity education fo r  a ll learners, forges a new model o f  
teaching effectiveness (Wood, 1992). Today, “We w an t o u r classroom s to  be J u s t and caring" 
(Greene, 1993). Conseguently, researchers are in th e  p rocess o f  using knowledge from  o th e r  
disciples such as  psychology and sociology and d ivergent research m ethods to  examine 
forerunners which lead to  successful learning. They a re  paying closer a tte n tio n  to  teachers ’ 
a tt itu d e s  and  beliefs and the  e ffe c ts  o f  these beliefs on s tu d e n ts  and on the  g u a lity  o f  school 
life (Lunenburg &  Schm idt, 1939). A tte n tio n  to  m ultip le intelligences is becoming an acceptable  
and im p o rta n t p a r t  o f  th e  teachers ’ task. Is th is  accep tance being reflected in th e  assessm ent 
and ana lysis o f  teache r effectiveness?
Purpose o f  th e  S tu d y
In th is  s tudy, th e  researcher’s  aim  is to  analyze and c h a r t  selected areas o f  effective  
teacher research in lig h t o f  m ultiple intelligences (M l) th e o ry  (Gardner, 1933). The researcher
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5 .
will examine the  role o f  M l in re la tion to  s tud ies o f  teacher effectiveness. This f i t  wiil be 
appra ised through an ana lysis o f  teache r effectiveness lite ra tu re  viewed through a framework  
which provides a m ultip le intelligence theory  lens o f  M l teacher qua lities and in s truc tion a l 
techniques [see Table 3J.
The purposes o f  th is  thes is  a re  (a) to  provide an overview o f  th e  teache r effectiveness  
research, (b) to  review m ultiple intelligences th e o ry , c) to  iden tify  m ethods by which teacher  
effectiveness is measured, d ) to  examine the  e x te n t to  which the  teacher effectiveness lite ra tu re  
has applied elemerrts o f  multiple intelligences theory, and (e) to  id en tify  possible areas in which 
there  a re  appropria te  connections between teacher effectiveness research and multiple  
intelligence theory.
Rationale and Significance o f  the  S tudy  
The teacher is th e  deliverer o f  curriculum in th e  educational system . Research which 
provides an understanding o f  teacher ch a rac te ris tics  re la ted to  good teaching p rac tice  is  an 
esserrtial area o f  educationa l research. A  g re a te r understanding o f  th e  cha ra c te ris tic s  and  
components o f  e ffective in s truc tion a l and da ily  re la tiona l p ractices w ith  s tu d e n ts  is essentia l 
fo r  developing curriculum th a t  re flec ts  the  development o f  multiple intelligences and which 
fo s te rs  th e  fu ll grow th o f  s tu d e n ts  in in te llect, skills, and value development.
One key element o f  change would involve a lte ring  th e  role o f  the  teacher. Governments 
are  holding teachers more accountable. They a re  crea ting  governing bodies to  provide in pu t in to  
teacher ce rtifica tion  ( fo r  example, O nta rio ’s  College o f  Teachers) and a re  developing and  
implementing standard ized te s ts  o f  teacher and s tu d e n t achievement. Teacher effectiveness
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continues to  be a  prevalent issue. Yet, in sp ite  o f  yea rs  o f  relentless and d ivergent probing, 
researchers have n o t been able to  uncover objective c rite ria  w ith which to  measure e ffective  
teaching.
Identifying th e  M l dimensions will help to  d ire c t fu tu re  s tud ies on teache r effectiveness  
to  add ress sa lien t a reas t h a t  have n o t been addressed in previous studies. The s e t  o f  fa c to rs  
iden tified  here will serve as  a  c a ta ly s t  fo r  discussion a s  to  how teachers can become more 
e ffec tive  in th e ir  c lassroom s by u tiliz ing M l theory. This s tu d y  also provides a comprehensive 
exam ination o f  Mnat i t  means to  be an e ffective  teacher, and allows teachers th e  o p p o rtu n ity  to  
id e n tify  a lte rna tive  acceptab le ways in which to  evaluate, assess and make accom m odation fo r  
th e  needs o f  th e ir  s tuden ts .
Definition o f  Terms
Teacher Effectiveness - “a  com bination o f  th e  bes t o f  human relations, in tu ition , sound 
Judgment, knowledge o f  sub jec t m a tfe r, and knowledge o f  how people learn -  a ll in one 
sim ultaneous a c t "  (Kauchak &  Eggen, 19&9, pp. 3 -4 ).
M ultip le  Intelligence Theory -  “a  biopsychological po te n tia l to  process in fo rm ation  t h a t  can be 
a c tiv a te d  In a cu ltu ra l s e ttin g  to  solve problems o r crea te  p roducts  t h a t  a re  o f  value in a  
cu ltu re  -  these po te n tia ls  a re  represented in varying degrees by th e  following e igh t intelligences: 
verbal-linguistic, log ica l-m athem atica l, bodily-kinesthetic, rhythm ic-m usical, v isual-spatia l, 
n a tu ra lis t, in terpersonal and  in trape rsona l”  (Gardner, 1999, pp. 3 3 -3 4 ).
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CHAPTER IL METHODOLOGY
The purpose o f  th is  s tu d y  is to  evaluate teacher effectiveness research through a 
m ultip le  intelligence (M l) th e o ry  lens. In order to  acquire a more h o lis tic  p ic tu re  o f  the  na tu re  o f  
effective  teaching, th is  s tu d y  explores the  elements o f  M l t h a t  a re  being represented in cu rre n t 
research on teache r effectiveness. The framework o f  th is  s tu d y  is in th e  domain area o f  
knowledge o f  te ache r effectiveness. The question o f  how b e s t to  organize an understanding o f  
effective  teaching m ethodologies is analyzed through a M l f i l te r  to  see w ha t’s o u t there in the  
teache r effectiveness lite ra tu re  and  to  recommend how i t  can be improved. This s tu d y  u tilizes  
M l th e o ry  in th e  c o n te x t o f  teache r effectiveness and examines th e  influences and e x ten t o f  M l 
th e o ry  elements in te ache r effectiveness research. The im portance o f  th is  research to  teachers  
lies in i ts  a t te n t io n  to  how e ffec tive  teaching is defined and how e ffective  teaching can be b e tte r  
understood. This research a lso  d ire c ts  focus to  a g re a te r awareness o f  th e  role o f  the  teacher, 
especially when ju r is d ic t io n s  a re  demanding serious evaluations and exam inations o f  teachers ’ 
work.
Research Design
Twelve s tud ie s  on te ache r effectiveness were examined fo r  th e ir  M l elements. The 
d e sc rip to rs  o f  th e  s tu d y  used to  look fo r  M l theo ry  components in te ache r effectiveness 
research were (a ) M l In s tru c tio n a l Techniques, and (b) M l Teacher Qualities. The measures and  
them es in th e  twelve s tud ie s  were compared to  these descrip to rs  (“M l Ins truc tiona l Techniques 
&  Teacher Q ualities C h a rt”)  [see Table 3 ]  in o rder to  designate  w h a t intelligence was being
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represented in th e  s tu d y  and in w hat area. The “M l Ins truc tiona l Techniques and Teacher 
Q ualities C ha rt”  adap ted  the  “How to  Teach to  th e  E igh t Intelligences”  and “M ultip le  
Intelligences Subcapacities”  c h a rts  (Georg, 1997) to  form  the  assessm ent to o l u tilized by the  
researcher to  look fo r  M l elements in teacher effectiveness research. Table 3  was used as  the  
c rite ria  to  measure M l in s truc tion a l techniques and teacher qualities in the  twelve stud ies on 
teache r effectiveness research. Table 5  shows how th e  intelligences are  represented in the  
measures a nd /o r them es in th e  teacher effectiveness studies.
The researcher is  confident t h a t  the  twelve s tud ies  selected are  a valid representation o f  
th e  research on c u rre n t teacher effectiveness. The twelve studies were selected because they  
represent th e  varying degrees o f  research designs and methodologies in teacher effectiveness  
lite ra tu re . The c rite ria  used to  se lect the  twelve s tud ies  was the  d iffe ren t usages o f  research 
methodologies. A f te r  th e  twelve d iffe ren t research designs were noted, a redundancy o f  
research methodologies in teache r effectiveness lite ra tu re  became evident. S a tu ra tion  o f  same- 
s ty le  methodologies was d e a r  a f te r  the  twelve methodologies were distinguished. Therefore, the  
researcher selected th e  twelve s tud ies based on th e  variance o f  methodologies used. The 
d ive rs ity  o f  research methodologies is commented on underneath and the  fu ll accoun t o f  the  
twelve s tud ies  on teacher effectiveness is provided in Table 4.
The twelve s tud ies  were categorized by th e  researcher in to  the  following headings: S tudy, 
Research Methods, School Level, Intelligences, and  Measures/Themes. From th is  inform ation, a  
c h a r t  was crea ted  t h a t  surveys effective teaching research as i t  re la tes to  M l theory. Each o f  
th e  headings is explained below.
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7.
Studs/: provides the  name o f  the  a u th o rs  and th e  d a te  o f  publication. In o rder t o  m ainta in a 
c u rre n t focus, only those  s tud ies having a  publication d a te  o f 1935 to  1993  were selected. In 
add ition , th e  s tud ies have been a lphabetically organized.
Research M ethods: cons is ts  o f  th e  m ethodology th e  researchers used in th e ir  s tu d y  to  examine 
teache r effectiveness. This includes one o f  th e  following: process-product, s tu d e n t evaluations, 
te a ch e r s e lf  evaluations, teacher evaluations o f  e ffective  teaching, principal evaluations o f  
teachers, interviews, etdrmography, o r a  com bination o f  any  o f  these.
School Level: refers to  th e  educationa l in s titu t io n  where the  s tu d y  to o k  place. This includes: 
elem entary (J.K. to  grade 5), middle (grade 6  to  grade 3 ), secondary (grade 9  to  OAC), 
un ivers ity  (1st yea r s tu d e n ts  ranging to  a d u lt learners a tte nd in g  university), o r  a  com bination o f  
any o f  these.
Intelligences: represents th e  type o f  intelligence th e  s tu d y  in question is making use o f  (based 
on G a rd n e rs  theory o f  multiple intelligences). The lis te d  intelligence cons is ts  o f  one o f  the  
following m ultip le intelligences: verbal-linguistic, logica l-m athem atica l, bodily-kinesthetic, visual- 
spa tia l, personal (both in tra  and in ter), na tu ra lis t, o r  any com bination o f  these. 
Measures/Themes: con ta ins  the  elements t h a t  were s tud ied  o r emerged from  being s tud ied  in 
th e  research on teacher effectiveness. To d iffe re n tia te  between in s truc tion a l techniques and  
teache r ch a ra c te ris tic s  t h a t  were measures o r  them es in th e  studies, te a c h e r ch a ra c te ris tics  
have been italicized.
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a.
In s tru m e n ta tio n
The challenge fo r  th e  researcher was to  estab lish  a  way to  evaluate existing lite ra tu re  on 
teache r effectiveness th a t  encompasses th e  essen tia l elem ents o f  m ultiple intelligence theory. 
The researcher has merged th e  “How to  Teach to  th e  E igh t Intelligences”  and “M ultip le  
Intelligences Subcapacities”  c h a rts  (Oeorg, 1997) to  c re a te  th e  “M l Ins truc tiona l Techniques &  
Teacher Q ua lities C hart”  to  help assess th e  existing M l them es and measures o f  teacher 
effectiveness research [see Table 3J. Twelve se lected s tud ie s  were analyzed fo r  th e ir  
rep resen ta tion  o f  M l in e ithe r in s truc tion a l techniques o r  teache r qualities, then these them es 
and m easures were categorized in to  one o f  th e  following e igh t intelligences:
1. Verbal-Linguistic
2. Log ica l-M athem atica l
3. V isua l-S patia l
4. SodHy-Kinesthetic
5. Rhythm ic-M usica l
6. In te rpersona l
7. In trapersona l
3. N a tu ra lis t
Only th e  them es and  measures th a t  were applicable to  M l th e o ry  were categorized in the  s tudy. 
L im ita t io n s  o f  th e  S tu d y
In conducting th is  research, th e  researcher looked fo r  universal teacher qua lities and  
in s tru c tio n a l techniques based on M l theory. A  possible lim ita tio n  could be th e  in s trum en t used 
to  ana lyze th e  studies. The subcategories o f  in s tru c tio n a l techniques and teache r qua lities  
m igh t be lim iting  in i ts e lf  in a tte m p tin g  to  look fo r  e ffective  teache r elements. In such a  
pioneering area o f  research, i t  could be possible t h a t  o th e r  im p o rta n t teacher elements have n o t
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CHAPTER HI: TEACHER EFFECTIVENE55 RESEARCH &  M l THEORY 
Teacher E ffectiveness Research  
The re levant se lected lite ra tu re  th a t  provides a background fo r  th is  s tu d y  comes from  
several s tra n d s  including: (a ) th e  teacher and school reform  movements; (b) teache r 
effectiveness research; and  (c) multiple intelligence theory. Educational reform  cann o t be 
conducted w ith ou t an exam ination o f  th e  role teachers play. In th is  research, th e  lite ra tu re  
from  existing s tud ies  becomes th e  d a ta  base fo r  analysis. A  comprehensive review o f  selected  
studies comparing ra tin g  too ls, research methodology, and  teache r ch a ra c te ris tics  is analyzed 
and discussed. Then, m ultip le  intelligence theory  is reviewed w ith emphasis pointing tow ards  
relating the  theo ry  to  fu tu re  teacher effectiveness research.
The Effective Teacher L ite ra tu re  
Effective te ache r lite ra tu re  focuses on the  argum ents surrounding the  de fin ition  o f  
effective teaching p rac tices  and the  essentia l ch a ra c te ris tic s  associa ted  w ith teachers who 
produce g re a te r achievem ent gains in th e ir  s tu d e n ts  th a n  m o s t o th e r teachers. Under the  
headings o f  p rocess-p roduct research, s tu d e n t evaluation s tud ies  and qua lita tive  research 
meta-analysis, each o f  these  themes is presented in g re a te r d e ta il followed by a  sum mary o f  the  
findings.
Process-Product Research 
A m ajor focus o f  teache r effectiveness research s tem s from  stud ies conducted on 
process-product research. Such research focuses on studying  th e  relationship between teache r 
behaviours (process) a n d  s tu d e n t achievement (p roduct) in th e  hope o f  determ ining what
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teache r behaviours would lead to  increased s tu d e n t achievement (Peterson, 1979). The 
va lida tion  process involves a t  le a s t th ree  stages: (a ) th e  descrip tion  o f  se lected  
teach ing /ins truc tiona l ac tiv ities : (b) th e  co rre la tion  o f  th is  descrip tion  w ith  some measure o f  
s tu d e n t grow th; and  (c) experimental s tud ie s  which te s t  the  derived variables from  co rre la tiona l 
s tud ies  to  determ ine i f  they  were causa tive  a ge n ts  o f  s tu d e n t change (3o rich  &  Fenton, 1977; 
Sm ith, Peterson, Micceri, 1937; 3urrell, 1994).
S tud ies  in process-product research focus on th e  consequences o f  teache rs ’ a c tio n s  on 
s tu d e n t learning a s  measured by s tandard ized  achievement te s ts . (G ran t, 1991) Process- 
p ro d u c t research findings reinforce m any o f  th e  beliefs a lready held by teachers. Common 
c h a ra c te r is tic s  o f  th is  research include th e  following:
1. Research is  conducted in n a tu ra lis tic  school s e ttin g s  w ith normal populations.
2. M o s t s tud ies  a re  conducted fo r  a com plete school year.
3. The re la tionsh ip  between the  process o f  in s tru c tio n  and i t s  e ffe c ts  on s tu d e n ts  is 
emphasized. A lthough predicting variables (tea che r intelligence, leadership, enthusiasm , se lf- 
concept) and  c o n te x t variables (age, sex, a b ility  level o f  s tuden ts , sub jec t m a tte r, typ e  o f  
school) a re  o fte n  included, they  are  n o t emphasized.
4. The teache r is th e  un it o f  investigation. Focus re s ts  on th e  in s tru c to r ’s  func tion  only. 
C urricu lar and  technological concerns a re  n o t stud ied.
5. Teacher e ffe c t on s tu d e n t achievement is measured by residual gain scores on s tandard ized  
ins trum ents. A t t itu d e  m ay be measured, b u t only in re la tion to  achievement gains.
6 . Low-inference, objective ins trum en ts  a re  used to  observe and record te ache r behaviours.
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Such ins trum en ts  allow th e  observer to  ta lly  events ra th e r  th a n  assess the  q u a lity  o f  observed 
activ ities .
S rophy and  Good (1936) p o in t o u t t h a t  under th e  above con text, “teacher effectiveness”
is, in fa c t, a  m a tte r  o f  defin ition. To equate teacher effectiveness w ith  gain on achievement
te s ts  only, is a  m isconception:
M o s t de fin itions (o f  teache r effectiveness) include success in socializing  
s tu d e n ts  and  prom oting th e ir  a ffec tive  and personal development in 
ad d itio n  to  success in fos te ring  th e ir  m aste ry  o f  fo rm a l curricula, (p. 3 2 3 )
L im ita tions  o f  F rocess-F roduct Research
The deba te  regarding process (teaching s ty le ) and p ro d u c t (s tu d e n t outcom es) is an on­
going issue in research and  is n o t w ith ou t i t s  c ritics . A  m a jo r concern is th e  use o f  
standard ized  achievement te s ts  a s  the  measure o f  s tu d e n t learning. A lthough appropria te  fo r  
comparing scores to  provincial o r  na tiona l norms, such te s ts  lack c o n te n t va lid ity  a t  the  
classroom  level (3erliner, 1976) and may be cu ltu ra lly  biased as  well.
Some suggest t h a t  s tu d e n t learning expectations a re  th e  u ltim a te  crite rion  (McKeachie, 
e t  al, 1930). Even a s  no ted  by Saadeh (1970), when using s tu d e n t learning solely a s  a  measure 
o f  teache r effectiveness, one m u s t be aware t h a t  a s  s itu a tio n s  become more complex (ie 
variances in learning sty les, socio-economic background, etc.), th e  value o f  s tu d e n t learning as a 
measure o f  te ache r effectiveness, becomes harder to  assess. I t  is im p o rta n t to  note  th a t  i t  is 
n o t an argum ent a g a in s t s tu d e n t learning a s  a measure o f  teache r effectiveness, b u t ra ther, as  
no ted  by S tro h  (1936), focusing on one variable in a  complex s tu a t io n  is  fru itle ss  and
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researchers are  b e tte r  to  concern themselves “w ith the  whole s itu a tio n  in o rder to  be able to
define teaching effectiveness in te rm s o f  i t s  e ffects .”  (p. 73).
A n o th e r area o f  concern regarding process-product research is the  c o s t fac to r. To
ca rry  o u t such research, many teachers, tra ined observers and school d is tr ic ts  m us t be willing
to  p a rtic ip a te  and cooperate.
A  m easurem ent problem arises when a ffective  goals and s tu d e n t socia lization outcomes
are added to  the  defin ition o f  an e ffective  teacher. E ffective s tu d e n t outcom es are n o t usually
measured using objective m ethods o f  assessm ent which leaves th e  teachers ’ opinion as the
prim ary source o f  s tu d e n t evaluation. S tudies ind icate th a t  teachers ’ opinions do n o t tend to
be a  reliable m easurem ent in s trum en t to  assess s tu d e n t progress (Ebel and Frisbie, 1936).
This research also has procedural lim ita tions. The design calls fo r  a to m is tic
teacher behaviours to  be ta llied  and aggregated from  many classes th roughout the  school year.
While such d a ta  collection is e ffective fo r  a universal analysis, th e  in te n t o f  teacher behaviours
o r  th e  c o n te x t in which the  behaviours to o k  place may n o t be identified  accura te ly  (Shulman,
1992). Teachers a d e p t a t  behaviourist ta sks  o r “com fortab le teaching fa c ts  and skills”
(Om stein, 1995) tend  to  be favoured in th e  evaluation instrum ents, since th e  instrum ents tend
to  focus on sm all segments o f  observable o r measurable behaviours, and th e  te s ts  th a t  measure
s tu d e n t learning expectations s tem  from  knowledge-based item s.
A  te ache r who s tresse s  a b s tra c t  o r  divergent thinking, hum anistic o r  
m oral practices, is d iscrim inated aga ins t (and s t i l l  is) as  these are  hard- 
to -m easure processes which, as  a  result, a re  ignored by m o s t evaluation  
in s trum ents . (Om stein, 1995)
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Finally, teach ing is  a complex occupation t h a t  ca n n o t be d is tilled  in to  a  form ula fo r  
success. S tuden ts , schools, c lass  se ttings , government regulations, and o th e r  variables 
a ffe c ting  th e  teache rs  in te rac tio n  co n s ta n tly  can n o t be re flec ted  by a s e t  o f  s tandard ized  
instrum ents.
Findings
In sp ite  o f  these  s h o r t  comings o f  th e  methodology, researchers have a tte m p te d  to  
id e n tify  th e  common ch a ra c te r is tic s  and p ra c tic a l experiences o f  teachers a nd  teacher 
educa to rs  which a re  supported  by process-product research resu lts . The significance o f  th is  
research lies in th e  congruence o f  findings across diverse se ttin g s , sub ject m a tte r, age groups 
and a b ility  levels. F rocess-p roduct research does suggest t h a t  teachers make a difference in 
th e  learning levels o f  th e ir  s tuden ts , and th a t  ce rta in  observable teaching behaviours a ffe c t  
s tu d e n t achievem ent positively.
In a sum m ary o f  th e  teache r effectiveness research findings, F o rte r and  Frophy (1933) 
found th a t  e ffec tive  teachers are  sem i-autonomous professionals who:
* a re  knowledgeable in c o n te n t and teaching s tra teg ies :
* a re  knowledgeable a b o u t th e ir  s tu d e n ts  and th e ir  in s tru c tio n a l needs:
* a re  d e a r  a b o u t th e ir  in s tru c tio n a l goals:
* com m unicate expecta tions to  th e ir  s tuden ts :
* teach fo r  m etacognrtion:
* address high, as  well a s  low, level cognitive learning expectations:
* m on ito r s tu d e n t understanding and o ffe r app rop ria te  feedback:
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* make expert use o f  existing in s tru c tio n a l m ate ria ls  to  enrich and c la rify  th e  con ten t;
* in te g ra te  th e ir  in s tru c tio n  w ith o th e r  sub ject areas;
* a cce p t responsib ility fo r  s tu d e n t outcomes;
* a re  though tfu l and re flective a b o u t teaching.
Drophy and Good (1930 ) iderrtified tw o broad them es which recur th roughou t th e  
research in general: (a) “academ ic learning is  influenced by am oun t o f  the  tim e th a t  s tu d e n ts  
spend engaged in appropria te  academ ic ta s k s ”; and (b) “s tu d e n ts  learn more e ffic ien tly  when 
th e ir  teachers f i r s t  s tru c tu re  in fo rm ation  fo r  them and help them  re la te  i t  to  w h a t th e y  a lready  
know, and then  m onito r th e ir  perform ance and  provide c o rre c t feedback during rec ita tion , drill, 
practice , o r  app lication a c t iv it ie s ”  (p. 5 0 0 ) .
The findings o f  p rocess-p roduct research have been used fo r  preservice and inservlce 
in s tru c tio n a l improvement. E xp lic it teaching, o r  d ire c t in s truc tion , is an example o f  bridging 
research to  p rac tice  (Rosenshine, 1933).
S tu d e n t Evaluation S tud ies  
In s tu d e n t evaluations, perceptions o f  learning and  re lationships are in tertw ined in 
measuring teacher effectiveness. Shepherd, e t  a i  (1939) m a in ta ins th a t  s tu d e n ts  do n o t  
d is tingu ish  between th e  tw o  concepts which he calls ‘ta s f f  (assessm ent o f  s tu d e n t learning th a t  
takes  place in the  c lassroom )and ‘re la tiona l' (te a ch e r/s tu d e n t re la tionships) when th e /  evaluate  
th e ir  teachers. A s a resu lt, according to  th is  study, teachers can assure high marks 
from  th e ir  s tu d e n ts  i f  th e y  a re  perceived a s  open, friendly, approachable, relaxed, and so on, 
regardless o f  whether th e  s tu d e n ts  were ta u g h t anything.
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O ther researchers believe s tu d e n ts  can and do make such d is tin c tio n s  in th e ir  
evaluations. The tru e  re la tionships among s tu d e n t learning, te a ch e r/s tu d e n t relationship  
concerns, and s tu d e n t evaluations o f  teacher effectiveness a re  complex and dependent on a 
number o f  fa c to rs  including teache r characte ris tics , c lass content, tim ing  o f  the  evaluation, and  
perhaps m os t obviously, individual differences in s tu d e n t evaluators (Powell &  A rthur, 1932, 
1935).
F u rthe r questions concerning s tu d e n t evaluations o f  teacher effectiveness include 
d iffe re n t kinds o f  classes (classroom  contexts). These include class size, expected grade, course 
level, and in itia l s tu d e n t in te re s t in th e  subject m a tte r. M arsh (1937) es tim a tes  th a t  12-14- 
percen t o f  these between-teacher variables in mean overall effectiveness ra tings  typ ica lly  would 
be a ttr ib u te d  to  such fa c to rs . The e ffe c ts  o f  many o f  these “bias fa c to rs ”  (Koon & Murray, 
1995) a re  contro lled o r  a tte n u a te d  in m ultisection va lid ity  s tud ies ( fo r  example, th e  course level 
is  th e  same fo r  a ll sections, and  class size may be sim ilar). Those t h a t  a re  n o t controlled, e ithe r  
by m u ltisec tio na lity  o r  by random assignm ent o f  s tu d e n t classes, will appear as  unexplained 
between-teacher variance in th e  overall effectiveness ra tings, (koon &  M urray, 1995).
The s tu d e n t evaluation lite ra tu re  o f  w hat s tu d e n ts  consider e ffective  teachers is 
immense and defin ite ly  q u a n tita tiv e  and empirical in nature. The use o f  s tu d e n t evaluations is a 
sub jec t o f  debate. The question is n o t whether o r  n o t s tu d e n ts  are  qualified to  judge teacher 
effectiveness, ra ther, a re  s tu d e n ts  a s  qualified to  judge  teacher effectiveness as professionals 
themselves? (S troh , 1936). According to  Marsh (1937), “Nearly a ll researchers argue s trong ly  
t h a t  i t  is  abso lute ly necessary to  have multiple ind ica to rs  o f  e ffective teaching whenever the
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evaluation o f  teaching effectiveness is to  be used”  (c ited  in Koon &  M urray p.62). Research 
needs to  focus n o t Ju s t on objectively te s te d  learning gains, b u t on the  summative e x te n t to  
which a  va rie ty  o f  measures o f  s tu d e n t outcom es can explain variances in s tu d e n t evaluations in 
the  mean overall teaching effectiveness ra tings.
Q ua lita tive  Research M eta-Analysis  
Unfolding in th e  1990s, research on teacher effectiveness is branching in to  a  more 
qua lita tive  arena. Q ualita tive research design is based on field-based m ethods -  conversations, 
interviews, and ethnographies o f  one, two, o r  a  few subjects -  usually w ritten  in a na rra tive  form. 
According to  Peshkin (1993), th e  q ua lita tive  research deals with descrip tions o f  people and  
s itua tions , explanations o f  knowledge a n d  behaviour, in te rp re ta tio n s  o f  theories and  
assum ptions, and evaluation o f  p rac tices  and policies.
E isner (1935) believes teaching is  an a r t  and th e  prim ary objective o f  an e ffective  
teacher is to  lead the  class tow ard  th e  objectives o f  th e  lesson while c o n s ta n tly  ad jus ting  and  
allowing the  s tu d e n ts  to  p a rtic ip a te  in th e  lesson whenever th e ir  ta le n ts  and in te re s ts  will allow  
them  to  engage In the  lessons. He compares teaching to  basketball where there  are  ce rta in  
rules you m u s t follow to  engage in th e  a c t iv ity  o f  scoring points; however, th e  goals o f  teaching  
do n o t remain constan t. The goals o f  teaching change; they  are n o t w ithou t am biguity, and they  
are ce rta in ly  n o t th e  same fo r  a ll s tuden ts .
A n o th e r proponent o f  qua lita tive  research in teacher effectiveness, Allan O m stein  
s ta te s  th a t  instead  o f  dealing w ith s ta tis tica lly -b a se d  categories and verifiable d a ta , 
qua lita tive  research in the  area o f  teache r effectiveness lends i ts e lf  to  providing narra tives and
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p o rtra y a ls  which a re  highly personal and m orally persuasive (1995). O m ste in  feeis t h a t  more
hum an is tic  o r  vaiue-based teachers will benefit from  q u a lita tive  research because i t  describes
w h a t teach ing  is a b o u t from  personal and socia l aspects .
I t  (q u a lita tive  research) is  viewed by fe m in is t e d u ca to rs  a s  a  means o f  
undercu tting  th e  dom inant position o f  male researchers by deemphaeizing 
m athem atica l and symbolic skills (a male fo rm  o f  knowing) and  elevating  
verbal skills and  lite ra ry  prose (in which females have usually excelled). I t  
is  viewed by th e  po litica l le f t . . .  as  a means o f  reducing th e  influence o f  
t ra d it io n a l researchers who they  o fte n  label “te chnocra tic ,”  overly ra tio n a l 
o r  behaviourist, and po litica lly  biased o r  conservative. I t  is viewed by 
p ra c tit io n e rs  in general as a means fo r  exposing th e  rhe to ric  o f  
th e o re tica l posturing, o r  a t  le a s t reversing som e o f  th e  previous silence 
teachers  have had to  endure because th e y  were unable to  unders tand  th e  
research and th e o re tica l aspec ts  o f  teaching. (Om stein, p. 5 )
The m o s t common method o f  qua lita tive  research conducted in research on teache r  
effectiveness is th e  interview. Interviews have been used fo r  many years  to  help p a rtic ip a n ts  
reca ll and  examine th e ir  though ts  and feelings a b o u t a  h o s t o f  top ics. In e lic iting  a  te a ch e rs  
personal o r  p ra c tic a l knovAedge through interviews, p a tte rn s  o f  teacher th inking emerge.
Open-ended d iscussions have been used in recen t research to  explore in dep th  th e  
meaning by which teachers acquire, develop, o r  use th e ir  expertise a b o u t teaching and learning 
and  th e  teacher's  personally held system s o f  principles and  values o f  teaching a re  made d e a r  
(O m ste in , 1995). The interviewer is required to  have th e  in terpersonal skills to  enable them  to  
help th e  te ache r move from  im plic itly  held and  p riva te  be lie f sys tem s to  exp lic it descrip tions and  
t o  organize a  fram e o f  reference th a t  can be used by o th e r  teachers (Om stein, 1995).
A lthough interviews have con tribu ted  much to  th e  understanding o f  te ache r th inking and
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knowledge, th e y  are  n o t w ithou t problems. They are  p red ica ted  on the  assum ption th a t  a 
te ache r can a r tic u la te  th e ir  otherwise t a c i t  knowledge. Interviews assume d ia t  w ha t people say  
accu ra te ly  represents th e ir  th o u g h t processes o r  w ha t th e y  a c tua lly  do in practice. The/ 
presuppose t h a t  a ll p a rtic ip a n ts  share th e  same vocabulary and perceptions and fa il to  accoun t 
fo r  th e  d ifference between teachers who a re  o fte n  focused on immediate concerns and p ra c tica l 
issues, and  researchers who are more concerned w ith general concepts and theore tica l issues 
(Solas, 1992).
E thnographic research in teacher effectiveness places the  le as t emphasis on analyzing 
s tu d e n t achievem ent levels. Ethnographic research has con tribu ted  to  th e  s tu d y  o f  teacher 
effectiveness by emphasizing the  con textua l c o n s tra in ts  and  rules o f  everyday classroom  life, by  
s tress ing  th e  im portance o f  thoughts, feelings, perceptions, and a t t itu d e s  o f  classroom  
p a rtic ip a n ts , and particu larly , by calling in to  question o u r ra tiona l models o f  human behaviour”  
(W estbury, 1933, p. 133). Instead o f  focusing on defining achievement, ethnographic researchers 
analyze more th e  “context, conditions, and in te rac tio ns  t h a t  lead to  achievement”  (Westbury, 
1933, p. 139). Ethnographers seek to  understand th e  meaning o f  p a rticu la r classroom events, 
unlike researchers in th e  p rocess-product tra d it io n  who look fo r  p a tte rn s  and p red ictab ility .
Some branches o f  ethnographic research in ethnography include th e  sociological, 
anthropo logica l, and lingu istic  perspectives. For example, ethnographic sociolinguistics  
emphasizes communication, leading a number o f  researchers to  focus on the  coding and  
q u a lita tive  ana lysis o f  classroom discourse (Cazden, 1972; Delamont, 1933; Green, 1933). 
Frequently, audio and video recordings o f  classroom  life a re  transcribed to  provide qua lita tive
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and q u a n tita tive  da ta .
There are  obvious lim ita tio n s  to  qua lita tive  research. The tim e fa c to r  is th e  b iggest 
th re a t  to  on-going research on teache r effectiveness using qua lita tive  research. I t  takes much 
longer to  describe a tea ch e rs  perform ance than  to  check o f f  prearranged categories. The 
phenomenological and ethnographic descrip tion is based on the  observers judgem ent, whereas a 
checklis t coun t is  considered more precise. (jNestbury, I9 & 3 ) Furthermore, descriptive, colourful 
language o ften  influences readers to  conclude th a t  the  researcher is biased. W ithou t qua lita tive  
descrip tion, im po rtan t classroom  events may be ignored, b u t with the  descrip tion  the re  is 
suspicion o f  bias.
C urren t Trends in Teacher E ffectiveness Research
No research paradigm  has an exclusive p a te n t on how to  generate knowledge. Frocess- 
F ro d u c t research, w ith i t s  emphasis on qua rrtita tive  designs and methods, has tra d itio n a lly  
dom inated s tud ies o f  teacher effectiveness. Teacher effectiveness has been defined as “the  
a b ility  o f  a  classroom teache r to  produce higher-than-predicted gains on s tandard ized  
achievement te s ts ” (Good, 1979). More recent publications on teacher evaluations have 
expanded th is  defin ition to  include th e  hum anistic o r  personal cha rac te ris tics  and behaviours o f  
th e  teache r as  being essen tia l fo r  e ffective  teaching (Curry, 1995; Kondrat, 1939). Especially 
with in th e  la s t  decade, many in te res ting  and provocative publications a re  evolving from  the  
q u a lita tive  approach, including a broader framework abou t teacher research which includes 
phenomenology and ethnography. 5uch qua lita tive  methodologies in teacher effectiveness  
research represent new ideas and  ways o f  presenting knowledge about teaching and can perhaps
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widen ou r knowledge on w hat i t  means to  be an  e ffective  teacher.
Teacher effectiveness research m ay require a  more ho lis tic  ana lysis o f  w h a t i t  means to  
be an effective teacher. 3 y  exploring th e  issue from  a  m ulti-m ethodologica l s ta n d p o in t using a 
com bination o f  research m ethods a n d  using m ultip le methodologies a  more comprehensive and  
balanced understanding o f  the  complex meaning o f  w ha t i t  means to  be a good teache r m igh t 
come to  fru ition . 5om e o f  the  e lem ents in such research m igh t include th e  following: teaching  
sty les, teacher qua lities  o r  ch a ra c te ris tic s , behavioural components, in s tru c tio n a l techniques, 
and  m ethods by which teachers fa c il ita te  m ultip le  intelligences in th e ir  classroom s. In th is  
study, teacher ch a ra c te ris tics  and  in s tru c tio n a l techniques in existing teacher effectiveness  
research are  analyzed fo r  elements o f  m ultip le  Intelligences theory.
The H is to ry  o f  Inte lligence  
Complex as  th e  issue o f  te a ch e r effectiveness m igh t be, an equally complex sub jec t is  
t h a t  o f  th e  meaning o f  intelligence. Throughout h istory, th e  de te rm ina tion  o f  intelligence has  
depended on measures o f  how well individuals function  w ithin th e ir  environment. The 
measurem ent o f  intelligence d id  n o t  become firm ly  entrenched in o u r th inking u n til th e  tu rn  o f  th e  
cen tu ry  when A lfre d  3 in e t (1909  a s  c ite d  in Terman, 1916) and his colleagues developed a t e s t  
to  p re d ic t how well French s tu d e n ts  would perform  in school. This instrum ent, known as  th e  
3 ine t-5 im on  Intelligence Scale, provided a  re la tive ly e ffic ien t m ethod to  determ ine which 
s tu d e n ts  would succeed in school a n d  which would need remediation. The orig inal purpose o f  th e  
t e s t  was n o t th e  ranking o f  s tu d e n ts , b u t to  provide a  valuable curriculum  planning too l. I t  was 
m eant to  be helpful fo r  and n o t c r it ic a l o f  s tuden ts .
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This concept o f  measuring intelligence soon reached N o rth  America. In 1916 a t  S ta n fo rd  
University, Lewis Terman (1916) revised the  S inet-S im on Scale to  make the  te s t  more applicable 
to  Am erican society, and to  address deficiencies he perceived in th e  te s t.  These deficiencies 
included: a )  ceiling and f lo o r constric tions, and b) in s ta b ility  o f  scores over tim e (Terman, 1916). 
Terman in troduced th e  te rm  “intelligence q u o tie n t”  (IQ). The S ta n fo rd S in e t Scale, developed by 
Terman, became widely used in schools fo r  grouping s tu d e n ts  by a b ility  level and pred icting  th e ir  
fu tu re  educationa l success. The notion o f using intelligence te s ts  a s  a means by which to  rank  
individuals was th u s  established, and th e  m easurem ent o f  intelligence would p lay a  m ajor role in 
the  education o f  N orth  American children.
F a c to r  A n a ly tic  Intelligence
The na tu re  o f  intelligence is a perplexing issue in th e  fie ld  o f  cognitive science. The 
co n tra s tin g  na tu re  o f  th e  views and theories clearly po in ts  to  th e  com plexity o f  defining th is  
a b s tra c t  concept.
The fa c to r  analytic view of intelligence represents th e  pervading view of intelligence in the  
school setting. This view of intelligence is supported by the  work of Spearman (1904) who 
believes th a t  all intelligence comes from one general factor, known as ‘g.’ The evidence for a 
single general intelligence is the fa c t th a t  there is proof of a single general factor th a t  governs 
the level of intelligence of an individual. This is also known as the positive manifold (Spearman, 
1904). Spearman administered different types o f te s ts  to  many people covering several 
different areas of cognitive ability. When he examined the results he found th a t  there was a 
positive correlation between the tes ts  for any given individual. In other words, i f  a certain person
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performed well on a te s t  of verbal abilities, then th a t  same person performed well on another 
te s t  of cognitive ability, such as, mathematics. Spearman proposed th a t  intelligence consists 
of two factors, a general factor or ‘g’ fac to r and a cluster of specific factors (Spearman, 1927). 
This ‘g’ fac to r represents the mental ability th a t  underlies performance on all intellectual tasks. 
Moreover, Spearman contended th a t  the general factor along with one or more specific factors  
account for an individual’s performance on intelligence tests . Jensen (1997) supported the  
theory of one general intelligence by stating, “the positive correlation between all cognitive te s t  
items is a given, an inexorable fa c t of nature. The all-positive inter item correlation matrix is not 
an a rtifa c t o f te s t  construction or item selection, as some te s t  critics mistakenly believe” (p. 
223 ). Though these theorists view intelligence as having more th a n  one dimension, th e  position  
is  taken th a t  general a b ility  underlies in te lligent behaviour.
The use o f  fa c to r  analysis to  investiga te  c o n s tru c ts  o f  intelligence represents one 
prom inent school o f  though t. S ternberg (1935) notes th a t  th e  difference in th e  fa c to r ia l 
theories cen tres on the  number o f  fa c to rs  proposed  by the theo ry  and th e  geom etric  
arrangem ent o f  th e  fa c to rs  w ith one another. The works o f  Spearman, Thurstone, and G uilford  
i l lu s tra te  th is  viewpoint. Spearman represents  the generaT facto r theo ry  o f  intelligence; 
whereas, Thurstone and G uilfo rd  p o s tu la te  th a t  intelligence is  a  com posite o f  various 
independent fa c to rs . Overall, these th e o ris ts  adhere to  th e  theory  o f  general intelligence w ith  
th e  belief t h a t  intelligence is m ultidimensional (S a ttle r, 1992).
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Rationale fo r  background on M l Theory 
For the  purposes o f  th is  study, i t  is  necessary to  explain Howard G a rd ne rs  (1935) 
theo ry  o f  Multiple Intelligences (M l theory). In o rder to  understand w h a t elements o f  M l theo ry  
are  being represented in research on teache r effectiveness, i t  is  ce n tra l to  th is  thes is  to  have a  
thorough explanation o f  each o f  G ardner’s  intelligences. A  clearly presented p ic tu re  o f  Mi 
theo ry  and Ml assessm ents o f  s tu d e n ts  helps to  provide focus to  the  d e ta ils  t h a t  are both  
absen t and present in s tud ies  on teacher effectiveness and gives emphasis to  th is  thes is ' 
a t te m p t to  emphasize M l elements in teache r effectiveness research.
G a rdne rs  Theory o f  Intelligence 
Howard G ardners  theo ry  o f  m ultip le intelligences (1935) and i t s  app lica tion to  education  
has been o f  growing in te re s t to  researchers and  educational practioners. His book. Frames o f  
Mind (1935) has given rise to  a new conceptualization o f  intelligence. Previous views o f  
intelligence had entailed a  single, though m ultifaceted, fa c to r  o f  intelligence labeled ‘g.’ That 
some individuals possessed more intelligence than  o thers was an accep ted farct and  intelligence 
was viewed as  stable, capable o f  being measured early in life. Until recently, intelligence was 
viewed a s  something th a t  was fixed a t  b irth , a resu lt o f  heredity, and t h a t  nothing much could  
a ffe c t th e  given am ount a person could learn. With th e  development o f  p lu ra lis tic  views o f  
intelligence comes the  poss ib ility  t h a t  educa to rs  p lay a  p ivo ta l role in developing and building on 
children’s  learning.
G ardner suggested th e  existence o f  m ultiple intelligences in every norm al individual. And  
by strengthening one’s intelligences, he claimed, was the  whole purpose o f  education, because
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G ardner s itu a te d  intelligences in cu ltu re  and in co n te x ts  which proved them  useful, he argued  
a g a in s t th e  appropriateness o f  pencil and paper te s ts  fo r  assessing intelligence. A lthough  
these  te s ts  conceivably measure ‘g ,’ G ardner challenged th e ir  v a lid ity  a s  p red ic to rs  o f  th e  a b ility  
to  solve problems and succeed In real-world s itua tio ns . G ardner (1993 ) writes, “/ do n o t deny  
t h a t  ‘g ’ ex is ts ; instead, I question i t s  explanatory im portance o u ts id e  th e  re la tive ly narrow  
environm ent o f  form al schooling” (p. 3 9 ). For Gardner, th is  concep t o f  intelligence seemed to  
pass  by m any strik ing ly ta le n te d  individuals, and a  focus on ‘g ’ appeared biased and  
unproductive.
G ardner (G ardner &  Hatch, 1939) defines intelligence as  th e  ca p a c ity  to  solve problems 
and  fashion p roducts  t h a t  a re  valued in one o r more cu ltu ra l s e ttin g s . I t  m igh t also involve a 
p o te n tia l fo r  finding o r crea ting  problem s (Gardner, 1933). D iffe ren t intelligences involve 
d is t in c t  fo rm s o f  psychological processes (G ardner &  Hatch, 1939). They a c t  as a 
“biopsychological p o te n tia l”  fo r  dealing with specific environmerrtai c o n te n t and can be helpfully 
understood a s  procedural knowledge, ra th e r th a n  p repositiona l knowledge. An individual w ith  a 
high degree o f  a p a rticu la r intelligence has no obstac le  preventing him o r  her from  using th a t  
intelligence when choosing to  do so; individuals p a rticu la rly  able to  dea l w ith ce rta in  kinds o f  
c o n te n t can be considered “a t  prom ise”  and may need l i t t le  fo rm a l education to  deal w ith t h a t  
con ten t. O thers may be “a t  risk” w ith  regard to  t h a t  c o n te n t (G ardner, 1933).
According to  G ardner's orig ina l theory o f  m ultip le  intelligences (M l )  theo ry  (1933), each 
individual possesses seven intelligences: linguistic, log ica l-m athem atica l, musical, spatia l, bodily- 
kinesthetic, interpersonal, and in trapersona l (Gardner, 1933). While each person possesses all
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o f  these intelligences, th e  degree o f  a b ility  in each intelligence varies. This varia tion o f  ab ilities  
produces a  unique m ultip le  intelligences profile. M o s t people have high levels in some areas, 
m oderate in o thers, and low levels in o th e r areas, b u t very few people would ever dem onstra te  a 
high level o r  low level a b ility  in a ll seven areas. Table 1, a d a p te d  from  Lazear (1991, p. 167), 
il lu s tra te s  ab ilities  assoc ia ted  w ith each o f  the  seven intelligence areas.
G ardner (1935) has developed e igh t c rite ria  by which to  Judge whether o r  n o t a given 
capa c ity  could be considered an intelligence. These ‘s igns ’ a re  a s  follows:
1. The in te lle c tua l c a p a c ity  dem onstra tes p o te n tia l iso la tion  by brain damage. I t  m ust 
be re la tive ly autonom ous from  o th e r human facu ltie s  and  localized in th e  brain. Injury to  th a t  
p a r t  o f  th e  brain, then, could impede it, while n o t a ffe c tin g  o th e r intelligences.
2. The c a p a c ity  m u s t be evidenced in id io t savarrts, prodigies, and o th e r exceptional 
individuals. G ardner fu r th e r  argues t h a t  to  the  e x te n t t h a t  these conditions can be linked to  
genetic fa c to rs  o r  to  specific areas in th e  brain, th e  ca p a c ity  is more persuasively an 
intelligence.
3. An intelligence m u s t possess an operation o r  s e t  o f  operations in tegra l to  it, th a t  is, 
a  basic in form ation-processing mechanism th a t  can dea l w ith  specific types o f  input. A  human 
intelligence could be viewed a s  a  “neural mechanism o r  com puta tiona l system  which is genetically  
programmed to  be a c tiv a te d  o r  ‘triggered ’ by ce rta in  kinds o f  in te rna lly  o r externally presented  
in fo rm ation”  (Gardner, 1933, p. 6A). Computer s im u la tion  o f  these  operations would provide 
compelling evidence.
4. An intelligence m u s t progress along a  developmental h is to ry  t h a t  resu lts  in a
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definable s e t  o f  end -s ta tes  (19Ô3). it- begins w ith  a pa tte rn ing  ab ility  in th e  f i r s t  ye a r o f  life; 
next, i t  is  encountered through a symbol system . Later, intelligences, along w ith th e ir  symbol 
system s, a re  represented in no ta tiona l system s. Finally, during adolescence and adulthood, th e  
intelligences m an ifes t themselves in vocational o r  avoca tiona l pursu its  (W alters &  Gardner, 
1934-).
5. An intelligence m ust also exhibit evolutionary antecedents and plausibility, including 
capacities shared w ith o th e r organisms ( fo r  example, p rim a te  social organization). G ardner 
s tressed  th e  elusiveness o f  firm  fa c ts , however, in regard to  th is  criterion.
6 . Experimental psychology m u s t supp o rt th e  existence o f  an intelligence. Such supp o rt 
m igh t take  th e  fo rm  o f  a s tu d y  o f  linguistic o r  s p a tia l processing, o r one t h a t  focuses on th e  
re la tive au tonom y o f  an intelligence.
7. An intelligence m ust also receive psychom etric support. Through G ardner is highly 
c r it ic a l o f  s tandard ized  pencil and paper te s ts  and though in terpreting psychom etric findings is 
n o t always s tra igh tfo rw a rd , they can be used to  enhance his theory's credibility. For example, 
positive  corre la tion  between tasks th a t  claim to  assess one intelligence and less corre la tion  w ith  
those  t h a t  assess ano the r intelligence can be considered support.
3 . I t  m u s t be possible to  encode th e  opera tions o f  an intelligence in a  symbol system. 
Symbol system s, such as  language, numbers, and m usical nota tion , con tribu te  to  th e  usefulness 
o f  an intelligence and m igh t well be a prim ary ch a ra c te r is tic  o f  intelligence in humans (1933).
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The E igh t InteWiaencee
A f te r  delineating these c rite ria , G ardner proceeds to  describe those  capacities which 
have m e t them ; A rm strong  provides a  sum m ary c h a r t  o f  G ardner’s  evidence (1994-, p. 3). 
G ardner (1933 ) in itia lly  identified  seven intelligences; an eighth (n a tu ra lis t)  was iderrtified la te r  
(1993). In Frames o f  Mind, he d iscusses each o f  th e  f i r s t  seven intelligences in lig h t o f  his 
c rite ria , pos iting  them  w ithin th e  c o n te x t o f  one o r  more individuals exemplifying th e  intelligence 
and describing th e ir  developmental tra je c to rie s  and  a rch -typ ica l e nd -s ta tes . I t  is in te resting  to  
no te  t h a t  m o s t o th e r descrip tions o f  th e  “core opera tions”  o f  these intelligences do n o t follow  
th e  o rde r G ardner posed in Frames o f  Mind, though his ordering there  in ten tiona lly  re flects  
com m onalities between ce rta in  intelligences. Table 1 adap ted  from  Georg (1997) il lu s tra te s  th e  
essen tia l a t tr ib u te s  assoc ia ted  w ith  each o f  th e  e igh t intelligence areas.
Verbal-Linguistic Intelligence
L ingu is tic  intelligence (Gardner, 1933, p. 77) re fe rs to  an individual’s  m aste ry  in using 
language com peten tly  fo r  com m unication and expression and th is  competence is bes t exemplified 
by p oe ts  a nd  w riters. A rm strong  o ffe rs  a  comprehensive defin ition o f  th e  lingu istic  competence: 
The c a p a c ity  to  use words effectively, whether o ra lly  (e.g. s to ry te lle r, o ra to r, o r  po litic ian) 
o r  in w riting  (e.g. a s  a poet, p laywright, ed ito r, o r  jo u rn a lis t) . This intelligence includes th e  a b ility  
to  m anipula te th e  syn ta x  o r  s tru c tu re  o f  language, th e  phonology o r sounds o f  language, the  
sem antics  o r  meanings o f  language, and  th e  p ragm a tic  dimensions o r  p ra c tic a l uses o f  language. 
Some o f  these  uses include rhe to ric  (using language to  convince o the rs  to  take  a specific course  
o f  ac tion ), mnemonics (using language to  remember in form ation), explanation (using language to
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in form ), and m etaianquaqe (using language to  ta lk  a b o u t itse lf) . (A rm strong, 7 9 9 4  p2).
While p o e try  provides us th e  d e a re s t instances o f  lingu is tic  skills, everyone exhib its some 
com m and o f  “the  lingu is tic  te tra d  o f  phonology, syntax, sem antics, and p ragm a tics ”  (Gardner, 
1933, p. 77). In fa c t,  lingu is tic  competence is the  intelligence “t h a t  seems m o s t widely and m os t 
dem ocra tica lly  shared across  the  human species” (Ibid., p. 73). G ardner singles o u t  fo u r  
a sp e c ts  o f  lingu is tic  knowledge t h a t  a re  widely used in th e  general populace: f ir s t,  th e  rhe torica l 
a s p e c t o f  language to  convince o thers; secondly, the  mnemonic use to  m ainta in in form ation; 
th ird ly , th e  exp lanatory role fo r  teaching and learning; and finally, the  knowledge o f  language fo r  
m eta lingu is tic  analysis; especially valuable fo r  clarifying meaning. (Ibid., p. 73) Human share an 
immense s e n s itiv ity  to  th e  meaning o f  words, the  o rder among words, th e  sound and  in flections  
o f  words, and th e  d iffe re n t func tions  o f  words to  s u it  goals and  purposes.
L ingu istic  intelligence is  answerable fo r  the  com position o f  language in a ll i t s  elaborate  
possib ilities  in th e  fo rm s o f  poetry, humour, reading, syntax, various genres o f  lite ra tu re , cerebral 
reasoning, symbolic analyzing, theo re tica l pattern ing , and th e  w ritte n  and spoken word (Lazear, 
1991, p. 14). L ingu istic  intelligence is  awakened by th e  spoken word; by reading someone’s ideas 
o r poe try, and by w riting  one’s  own ideas, thoughts, o r  p o e try  (Ibid).
Log ica l-M athem atica l Intelligence
M athem a tica l intelligence em anates from  th e  m anipulating o f  objects, grows in to  the  
a b ility  to  th in k  concrete ly a b o u t those  objects, then develops In to  th e  a b ility  to  th in k  form ally  
a b o u t re la tions w ith o u t ob jects (Grow, 1995, p. 5). G ardner po in ts  o u t t h a t  th e  
m athem atic ians m u s t be capable o f  w riting th e ir  proofs w ith  m eticulous accuracy, along with
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having th e  expertise to  reason precisely (ibid., p.6). “The idea o f  logicaTm athem atica i intelligence
d ire c ts  one’s  a tte n tio n  to  th e  precision o f  language and  the precision o f  th o u g h t in a piece o f
w riting  -  whether th e  susta ined s tru c tu re  o f  a long work, th e  organ ization o f  paragraphs,
sentences, o r  tra n s it io n s ”  (Ibid.). A rm strong  defines m athem atica l intelligence as:
The capa c ity  to  use numbers e ffective ly (e.g. as  a  m athem atician, ta x  
accountan t, o r  s ta tis t ic ia n )  and to  reason well (e.g., as  a sc ien tis t, 
com puter programmer, o r  logician). This intelligence includes sens itiv ity  
to  logical p a tte rn s  and relationships, s ta te m e n ts  and propositions ( if-  
then, cause-effect), functions, and o th e r re la ted  a b s trac tions . The kinds 
o f  processes used in th e  service o f  log ica l-m athem atica l intelligence include: 
categorization, c lassifica tion , inference, generalization, calculation, and  
hypothesis te s tin g  (A rm strong, 1994-, p.2).
Log ical-m athem atical a b ility  does n o t ju s t  appear as  th e  a b ility  to  do m ath easily. I t
a lso can be dem onstra ted  as  a  s tu d e rrt uses logic to  solve a  problem in a step-by-step
approach. The a b ility  to  figure o u t a  va rie ty  o f  solutions to  a  problem, o r coming up with a
problem w ith in a problem m igh t a lso be an Indication o f  s tre n g th  in th is  irrtelligence.
V isual-Spatia l Intelligence
S p a tia l Intelligence refers to  th e  ca p a c ity  to  th ink  visually, o rien t oneself spatia lly, see
th e  v isua l-spatia l world clearly, and  to  execute tran s fo rm a tions  on one’s in it ia l perceptions
(A rm strong, 1994-, p.6). The s p a tia l competence involves:
The a b ility  to  perceive the v isua l-spatia l world accu ra te ly  (e.g., as a  hunter, 
scout, o r guide) and to  perform  tra n s fo rm a tions  upon those  perceptions 
(e.g., as  an in te rio r decora tor, a rch ite c t, a r t is t ,  o r  inventor). The intelligence 
involves sens itiv ity  to  colour, line, shape, form, space, and th e  re lationships  
t h a t  ex is t between these elements, f t  includes the ca p a c ity  to  visualize, to  
graphically represent visual o r  s p a tia l ideas, and to  o rie n t oneself 
appropria te ly  in a  sp a tia l m a tr ix  (A rm strong, 1994-, p.2).
O ften referred to  as  v isua l-spatia l th is  intelligence involves th e  a b ility  to
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understand, perceive, internalize a n d /o r tra n s fo rm  sp a c e . . .  Feople who 
have th is  intelligence often enjoy chess, like m any colours, do jig s a w  puzzles 
and can imagine the  world from  a  b ird ’s  eye view”  (Oaffney, 1995, p. 3).
G ardner (1933) s ta te s  th a t  sp a tia l intelligence involves an a r ra y  o f  loosely re la ted  skills:
“The a b ility  to  recognize instances o f  th e  same element: the  a b ility  to  tra n s fo rm  o r  to  recognize
a tra n s fo rm a tio n  o f  one element in to  another; th e  ca p a c ity  to  conjure u p  m ental im agery and
tinen to  tra n s fo rm  t h a t  imagery, the  ca p a c ity  to  produce a  graphic likeness o f  s p a tia l
in form ation; and  the  like” (p. 176).
These sp a tia l ab ilities  are v ita lly  im p o rta n t in many arenas o f  life over th e  world; in
o rien ta ting  oneself on land and ocean; in recognizing ob jec t and scenes when some a sp e c t o f
th e ir  original surroundings has been a lte red  o r  changed; and in working w ith  two o r  th re e
dimensional dep ictions o f  real-life scenes, maps, and d iagram s (Gardner, 1933). G ardner goes
on to  explain tw o o th e r uses o f  spa tia l capacities, th e  f i r s t  one being in tine  area o f  th e  a r ts :
Two o th e r uses o f  spa tia l capacities prove more a b s tra c t  and elusive.
One involves se n s itiv ity  to  the  various lines o ffe re e  th a t  e n te r intto a 
visual o r  s p a tia l display. I re fe r here to  th e  feelings o f  tension, barlance, 
and com position th a t  characterize  a painting, a work o f  scu lp tu re , and  
many n a tu ra l elements (like a f ire  o r  w a te rfa ll) as  well. These fa c e ts ,  
which con tribu te  to  the  power o f  a  display, occupy th e  a tte n tio n  o f  
a r t is ts  and  viewers o f  the  a r ts . (Gardner, 1933, p. 176)
G ardner’s (1933) second use o f  sp a tia l intelligence concerns resemblances t h a t  e x is t 
between apparen tly  d iffe re n t form s - fo r  example, th e  m etaphorica l a b i l i ty  to  d raw  analogies 
t h a t  see th e  sky as  a membrane o r  mankind a s  a  heap o f  ea rth ; these k in ds  o f  resemblances 
may well have occurred to  one in itia lly  in sp a tia l fo rm  (p. 176). Even sc ience employs s p a tia l
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m etaphors:
Darwin’s  tre e  o f  life, Freud’s  unconscious submerged like an iceberg,
D a lton ’s  t in y  so la r system . . .  This a b ility  to  use m enta l models and  
images m ay then likely p lay a  role in everyday problem-solving 
(G ardner, 1933, p. 176-177).
bod ilv -K inesthe tic  Intelligence
3odHy-kinesthetic intelligence requires the  adeptness to  comprehend the  world through
body experiences, to  express ideas and emotions, and com m unicate w ith o the rs  physically
(Gaffney, 1995, p. 7). This intelligence is s tro n g ly  evidenced in b a lle t dancers, enterta iners,
a th le tes , scu lp to rs , docto rs , tradesmen, and  cra ftspeople  (Ibid.). A rm strong  describes bodily-
k inesthe tic  intelligence a s  having:
Expertise in using one’s whole body to  express ideas a nd  feelings 
(e.g., a s  an a c to r, a  mime, an a th le te , o r  a dancer) and  fa c il ity  in using 
one’s  hands to  produce o r  tran s fo rm  th ings  (e.g., as  a  cra ftsperson, 
scu lp to r, mechanic, o r  surgeon). This intelligence includes specific  
physica l skills a s  coordination, balance, dexterity , s tre n g th , flexibility, 
and speed, a s  well as  proprioceptive, ta c tile , and hap tic  capacities.
(A rm strong , 1994-, p.3)
This intelligence o fte n  comes to  ou r a tte n tio n  w ith “children who canno t s i t  s t i l l  fo r  long, 
those  who a re  well coord inated, o r  those who need to  touch th in g s  in o rder to  learn" (Gaffney, 
1995, p.7).
bod ily -k ines the tic  intelligence centres around a person’s  “a b ility  to  con tro l one’s  body 
movements and  to  handle ob jects skillfully (A rm strong, 1994-, p .6). G ardner looks a t  tw o  
capacities when he speaks o f  th e  cores o f  bodily-kinesthetic intelligence. They deal w ith  
exploiting “g ro ss  m o to r movements”  and th e  a b ility  to  ca rry  o u t  ta s k s  involving “fine m o to r
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movements”  (Gardner, 1933, p. 2 0 6 ). These tw o operations m ay be carried o u t separately, “Skill
in th e  use o f  th e  body fo r  functiona l o r  expressive purposes tends  to  go hand in hand w ith  skill in
th e  m anipulation o f  ob jects” (Ibid., p.207).
Concerning a ll th e  intelligences, G ardner notes “Nearly a ll cu ltu ra l roles exploit more than
one intelligence”  (Gardner, 1933, p. 207 ). The overlap o f  various intelligence w ith each o th e r has
been a c r it ica lly  im p o rta n t aspe c t w ith o u r species fo r  many years, i f  n o t millions o f  years
(Gardner, 1933, p. 207).
G ardner no tes the  A nc ien t Greeks’ reverence fo r  th e ir  bodies:
In speaking o f  m aste rfu l use o f  th e  body, i t  is n a tu ra l to  th ink  o f  the  
Greeks, and there  is a sense In which th is  form  o f  intelligence reached 
i t s  apogee in th e  W est during th e  Classical Era. The Greeks revered 
the  beauty o f  th e  human form  and, by means o f  th e ir  a r t is t ic  and  
a th le tic  ac tiv ities , sough t to  develop a  body th a t  was perfec tly  
proportioned and graceful in movement, balance, and tone. More 
generally, they  sought a  harm ony between mind and body, with the  
mind tra in e d  to  use th e  body properly, and the  body tra ined  to  respond 
to  the  expressive powers o f  th e  mind (Gardner, 1933, p. 207).
Recent cu ltu re  has developed a separa tion between reasoning and physical a c tiv ity . This 
divorce between th e  m ind and body has managed to  suggest t h a t  body a c t iv ity  “is somehow less 
privileged, less special, than  those problem-solving routines carried o u t chiefly through th e  use o f  
language, logic, o r  some o th e r re la tive ly a b s tra c t  symbolic system ” (Gardner, 1933, p. 2 0 3 ). 
M any cu ltu res do n o t d raw  a sharp d is tin c tio n  between th e  use o f  the  body and o th e r cognitive  
in te llectua l powers (Ibid.).
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M usical-Rhythm ic Intelligence
M usical-Rhythm ic intelligence includes receptiveness to  p itch, tim bre, and rhythm  and
sens itiv ity  to  music (Nelson, 1995, p. 2 6 ). I t  a lso Includes such ab ilities  a s  the cognizance o f
to n a l p a tte rn s  and rhythm, awareness o f  sounds such as human, animal, environment sounds,
and musical in s trum en ts  (Lazear, 1991a, p. 15). A rm strong also provides us with some o f the
capacities t h a t  a  person w ith musical intelligence m ight exhibit:
The capa c ity  to  perceive (e.g, as  a  music aficionado), d iscrim inate  (e.g., 
as  a music c ritic ), transfo rm  (e.g, as  a composer), and  express (e.g., as  
a perform er) musical forms. This intelligence includes eens itiv ity  to  the  
rhythm, p itch  o r  melody, and tim bre o r  tone  colour o f  a  m usical piece.
One can have a figu ra i o r “top-down” understanding o f  music (global, 
in tu itive), a form al o r  “bo ttom -up”  understanding (analytic, technical), 
o r  both  (A rm strong, 1994-, p.3).
This intelligence involves the  a b ility  to  understand th e  world and give in form ation back to  
th e  world by using and understanding sound (Oaffney, 1995, p. 6 ). Clearly, musically in te lligent 
people are sensitive to  rhythm , melody, and p itch  as exemplified by singers, musicians, and  
composera (A rm strong, 1994-, p.3).
Musical intelligence is n o t lim ited to  those  who can play, b u t also serves the  millions o f  
music lovers, co llectors  and o thers who work in the  industry. “ Yet, the re  is also a  core s e t o f  
abilities crucia l t o  a ll pa rtic ip a tion  in the  m usical experience o f  a culture. These core abilities  
should be found in any norm al individual b rought in to  regular c o n ta c t w ith any kind o f  m usic” 
(Gardner, 1933, p. 104). M usical intelligence has considerable application in the world o f  science. 
Physicians (Gaffney, 1995, p.6) m ust lis ten carefu lly to  a s te thoscope to  give a prognosis to  th e  
patien t, thus  conjoining an appreciation o f  sound and the  p a tte n s  i t  creates. Individuals are
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sensitive to  m usical co n tou r and u ltim a te ly  have schemes; o r  ‘fram es’ fo r  hearing music 
(Gardner, 1933, pp. 107-103). M usic has th e  capac ity  to  inspire us, in te n s ify  and  re flec t ou r  
emotions, and  is used to  express trium phs and helps us to  endure g re a t tragedies. A s  David 
Lazear s ta te s :
M usica l-Rhythm ic Intelligence includes such capac ities  as  th e  recognition  
a n d  use o f  rhy thm ic  and to n a l p a tte rn s , and se n s itiv ity  to  sounds from  
th e  environment, th e  human voice, and  musical instrum ents. M any o f  us 
learned th e  a lphabet through th is  intelligence and th e  “A -3 -C  song.”  O f 
a ll fo rm s o f  intelligence, th e  “consciousness a lte r in g ” e ffe c t o f  m usic and  
rh y th m  on th e  brain is th e  g re a te s t. (Lazear, 1991a, p. 15)
The Personal Intelligences: Interpersonal and  In trapersonal
A lthough  th e  next tw o intelligences (in terpersonal and  in trapersona l) will be d iscussed  
separately, ne ithe r intelligence can develop to ta lly  w ith o u t th e  o th e r (Gardner, 1933, p. 24T).
The roles t h a t  d iffe re n t cu ltu res  p lay  in s tress ing  th e  values o f  th e  tw o  intelligences may also  
lend s u p p o rt in respect to  th e ir  re la tive autonomy. G ardner’s sum m ary fo r  his ra tiona le  fo r  
supporting th e  tw o  personal Intelligences follows:
There is an identifiab le core to  each, a  ch a ra c te ris tic  p a tte rn  o f  development, a number 
o f  specific e n d -s ta tes , a s  well a s  impressive evidence fo r  neurological representa tion  and fo r  
discernible p a tte rn s  o f  breakdown (Gardner, 1933, p. 242 ). Defin itions o f  these two  
com petencies should in it ia te  th e  d is tin c tio n  between these tw o fo rm s o f  intelligence.
The sense o f  s e lf  and th e  development o f  personhood is equally developed through bo th  o f  
th e  personal intelligences. G ardner defines the  core ca p a c ity  o f  th e  personal intelligences a s  “an  
emerging sense  o f s e / f  (Gardner, 1933, p. 24-2). “The wide va rie ty  i f  ‘selves’ encountered
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th ro ugho u t th e  world suggests t h a t  th is  sense is b e t te r  th o u g h t o f  a s  an amalgam, one th a t
emerges from  a  com bination o f  one’s  in trape rsona l and  irrterpersonal knowledge.. .  I shall use the
te rm  sense o f  s e lf  to  re fe r to  th e  balance s tru c k  by every individual -  and every cu ltu re  - between
th e  p rom ptings o f  “inner feelings”  and  th e  pressures o f  “o th e r persons”  (Gardner, 1933, p. 242).
Thus, th e  sense o f  s e lf can be tra c e d  in every person to  tw o sepa ra te  form s o f  personal
intelligence -  one d ire c te d  inward and  th e  o th e r outward, and th e /  can develop individually and
merge w ith each o th e r (Ibid, 243 ).
G ardner s ta te s  t h a t  these  tw o  intelligences have much in common in th e ir  capac ity  to
know s e lf  and o the rs ; y e t  th e y  a lso  reveal d e a r  d is tin c tio n s  in respec t to  each o th e r  and to
o th e r fo rm s o f  intelligence:
The personal intelligences am o u n t to  in form ation-processing capabilities  
- one d ire c te d  inward, th e  o th e r  o u tw a rd .. .  The c a p a c ity  to  know oneself 
and to  know o the rs  is a s  inalienable a  p a r t  o f  th e  human cond ition a s  is 
th e  c a p a c ity  to  know ob jec ts  o r  sounds, and  i t  deserves to  be 
in vestiga ted  no less th a n  these  o th e r  “less charges”  form s. Personal 
intelligences m ay n o t  prove com plete ly cogna te  w ith th e  fo rm s o f  
intelligence we have a lready encountered -  b u t a s  I po in ted o u t a t  the  
s t a r t  o f  th is  inquiry, the re  is no reason to  expect t h a t  any  p a ir  o f  
intelligences will be com plete ly comparable. W hat is im p o rta n t is  t h a t  
they  should be p a r t  o f  th e  human in te lle c tua l repertoire, and t h a t  
th e ir  orig ins should take  roughly com parable fo rm s th e  world over.
(Gardner, 1933, p. 2 4 3 )
A lthough these  intelligences develop w ith  each other, th e ir  core com ponents have a 
d is t in c t  realm and  deserve sepa ra te  tre a tm e n t.
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In terpersonal intelligence
Irrterpersonal intelligence includes tine individual’s  capac ity  “to  understand, perceive and
d iscrim ina te  between peoples moods, feelings, motives, and in ten tions” (Gaffney, 1995, p. 3).
P a rticu la rly  th e  a r t is ts ,  being th e  experts in th e  human terra in, know th e ir  audiences, how to
make them  laugh o r  cry, while providing ins igh t in to  th e ir  lives (Gaffney, 1995, p. 7). A rm strong
provides fu r th e r  marshaling o f  th is  concep t by his defin ition:
The a b ility  to  perceive and make d is tin c tio n s  in th e  moods, in tentions, 
m otivations, and feelings o f  o th e r people. This can include se n s itiv ity  to  
fac ia l expressions, voice, and  gestures; th e  capa c ity  fo r  d iscrim inating  
among many d iffe re rrt kinds o f  in terpersonal cues; and the  a b ility  to  
respond e ffective ly to  those  cues in some p ragm atic  way (e.g., to  
influence a  group o f  people to  fo llow  a ce rta in  line o f  action).
(A rm strong, 1994-, p. 3 )
The core com ponents o f  in terpersonal intelligence deal w ith a  person’s “capac ity  to  
discern and respond appropria te ly  to  th e  moods, temperaments, m otivations, and desires o f  
o th e r people”  (A rm strong, 1994-, p. 3 ). G ardner describes the  core ca pa c ity  o f  in terpersonal 
intelligence to  involve a ll th e  m odalities o f  mood, temperament, m otiva tion  and in ten tiona lity :
The core ca p a c ity  here is th e  a b ility  to  notice  and make d is tin c tio n s  among o ther 
individuals and, in pa rticu la r, among th e ir  moods, temperaments, m otivations, and intentions. 
Examined in i t s  m o s t e lem entary form , th e  in terpersonal intelligence en ta ils  th e  capac ity  o f  the  
young child to  d iscrim inate  among th e  individuals around him and to  d e te c t th e ir  various moods. 
In advanced form , in terpersonal knowledge perm its  a skilled a d u lt to  read th e  in ten tions and  
desires -  even when these have been hidden -  o f  many o th e r individuals and, potentia lly, to  a c t  
upon th is  knowledge - fo r  example, by influencing a  group o f  d ispa ra te  individuals to  behave along
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des ired  \ines (Gardner, 1933, p. 2 3 9 ).
IrrVrapersonal Intelligence
Intrapersonal intelligence re fe rs  to  the  ca p a c ity  to  accura te ly  know one’s  self, have the
aipiJity to  understand one’s  in te rna l makeup; and some words th a t  re fle c t levels o f  th e
in trape rsona l intelligence are: orig ina lity, discipline, imagination, se lf-respect, temperament,
insp ira tion , m otiva tion  (Gaffney, 1995, p. 3 ). A rm strong  complements th is  defin ition :
Self-knowledge and th e  a b ility  t o  a c t  adaptive ly on th e  basis o f  t h a t  
knowledge. This intelligence includes having an accu ra te  p ic tu re  o f  
oneself (one’s s tre n g th s  and lim ita tions ); awareness o f  inner moods, 
in tentions, m otivations, tem peram ents, and desires; and th e  c a p a c ity  
fo r  self-discipline, se lf-understand ing, and self-esteem. (A rm strong ,
1994, p. 3 )
This intelligence is valued in ou r so c ie ty  as  re flec ted  In “religious system s, psychological 
theories, r ite s  o f  passage.. .  “ (Ibid., p. 7). The origins o f  in trapersonal irrtelligence m ay be found  
in people who make lis ts ; n o t lis ts  o f  th in g s  to  do o r  buy, b u t l is ts  t h a t  a re  made to  m o tiva te  
them selves o r  take  the  in it ia l s te p  in solving a  problem (Gaffney, 1995, p. 3 ). G affney m entions 
som e o th e r ways o f  advancing th is  intelligence may be through personal re flection , m ed ita tion  o r  
spending tim e enjoying na tu re  (Ibid., p. 10). As a fo o tn o te  to  in trapersona i intelligence some 
sources a re  proposing th a t  a n o th e r intelligence be added to  G ardner’s  lis t.  Em otional 
in telligence m ay someday have th a t  d is tin c tio n , b u t fo r  now i t  is  a v ita l p a r t  o f  th e  personal 
in telligence (Gretchen, 1997, p. 1).
The core capacities o f  in trape rsona i intelligences include the  a b ility  to  gain entrance to  
one's own feeling life  and th e  capab ility  t o  d iffe re n tia te  among one’s own em otions; knowledge o f
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one’s  own s tre n g th s  and  weaknesses (A rm strong, 1994-, p. &). G ardner summarizes th e  core  
com ponents o f  th e  in trapersona l in th is  manner.
The core ca p a c ity  a t  work here is  access to  one's own feeling life  -  one’s range o f  a ffe c ts  
o r  em otions: th e  c a p a c ity  in s ta n tly  to  e ffe c t d iscrim ina tions among these  feelings and, 
eventually, to  label them, to  enmesh them  in symbolic codes, to  d raw  upon them  a s  a  means o f  
understand ing and guiding one’s behaviour, in i t s  m o s t prim itive form , th e  in trapersonal 
intelligence am oun ts  to  l i t t le  more th a n  th e  c a p a c ity  to  d istingu ish a  feeling o f  pleasure from  
one o f  pain and, on th e  basis o f  such d iscrim ination , to  become more involved in o r  to  w ithdraw  
from  a  s itu a tio n . A t  i t s  m o s t advance level, in trapersona l knowledge allows one to  d e te c t and  
to  symbolize complex and highly d iffe re n tia te d  s e ts  o f  feelings (Gardner, 19&3, p. 239 ). 
N a tu ra lis t ic  Intelligence
N a tu ra lis tic  Intelligence has been added to  th e  original seven in 1990  (Campbell, e t  al. 
1 9 9 0  &  Hoerr, 1997). This intelligence re fers to  pursuing, comprehending and marshaling 
p a tte rn s  in th e  n a tu ra l surroundings (M cD erm ott, 1997a, p2). An example m igh t be someone 
who seeks p a tte rn s  in th e  world, seeing o rder ins tead  o f  chaos, and who shows profic iency in the  
recogn ition and  c lass ifica tion  o f  p la n ts  and anim als (3arkman, 1997, p. 1). “This could be anyone 
from  a m olecular b io log is t to  a tra d it io n a l medicine man using herbal remedies”  (Campbell, 1997,
p. 1).
G ardner responds in an in terview  th a t  “The core o f  th e  n a tu ra lis t intelligence is th e  
human a b ility  to  recognize p lants, animals, and  o th e r p a r ts  o f  the  n a tu ra l environment, like 
clouds o r  rocks”  (Durie, 1997, p. 1). This ca p a c ity  has been a key to  th e  survival o f  mankind and
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to  his climb up th e  evolutionary ladder. A lthough a ll o f  us have some o f  th is  intelligence, some 
children become experts on dinosaurs and some a d u lts  excel a t  th e ir  pu rsu its  in hunting, botany, 
and ana tom y (Ibid., p. 1). While the  a b ility  doubtless evolved to  deal w ith na tu ra l kinds o f  
elemerrts, i t  has been extended to  deal w ith  th e  world o f  man-made ob]ects. We are  good a t  
distinguish ing among cars, sneakers, and jewelry, fo r  example, because our ancesto rs  needed to  
be able to  recognize carnivorous animals, poisonous snakes, and  flavourfu l mushrooms (Durie, 
1997, p. 1).
G ardner suggests t h a t  his orig inal l is t  o f  seven intelligences was only a tem pora ry  one, 
and some o th e r intelligences th a t  have been proposed a re  sensibility, humour, in tu ition, 
c rea tiv ity , and s p ir itu a lity  (Gaffney, 1995, p. 9 ). G affney also believes th a t  s p ir itu a lity  m ay  
possib ly be a function  o f  in trapersonal intelligence. “O the r au tho rs  have suggested friendly  
revisions, such as  the  need fo r  a ‘m oral’ intelligence”  (Klien, 1997, p. 373 ). G ardner is apparen tly  
considering adding a n in th  intelligence called ex is ten tia l intelligence which refers to  the  dom ain o f  
philosophers and p rie s ts  (M cD erm ott, 1997b, p. 2).
M l Theory and  Education
In lig h t o f  the  g re a t d ive rs ity  i f  learners, M l theo ry  a s  a  to o l suggests there  m ay be more 
th a n  one way to  achieve educational learning expectations. A  presentation o f  the  curriculum  
t h a t  re fle c ts  a ll o f  th e  intelligences can o ffe r s tu d e n ts  m ultip le  pa ths  to  understanding (W hite  
e t  al., 1992). I t  is  a  poo r assumption, however, to  th ink  th a t  every intelligence needs to  be 
re flected  in every lesson (Gardner, c ite d  in Checkl^, 1997; Hoerr, 1990). W alters and  G ardner 
(193Ab) d is tingu ish  between intelligences as  “c o n te n t o f  in s tru c tio n ”  and as the  “means”  fo r
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communicating th a t  content. Ideally, th e  learner m ust learn th e  c o n te n t o f  a  domain through  
th e  re la ted  intelligence (i.e. learn m ath  in a  logica l-m athem atica l way) because c o n te n t in one 
domain canno t be “tra n s la te d ” en tire ly  to  a n o th e r domain. However, i f  a  s tu d e n t strugg les with 
the  con ten t, th e  teacher can supply an a lte rn a te  rou te  to  it, perhaps through the  medium o f  an 
intelligence in which the  individual is strong. S till, a t  some point, th e  learner m us t “tra n s la te  
bacltf’ in to  the  in itia l domain: otherwise, th e  c o n te n t learned will remain superficial.
Educating th e  intelligences
G ardner makes several po in ts  a bo u t th e  intelligences in general. F irs t, each individual 
has his o r  her own intelligence profile, norm ally possessing a ll e igh t intelligences b u t to  varying 
degrees (1933). In fa c t, a p a rticu la r com bination o f  intelligences m igh t be g rea te r th a n  the  
simple sum o f  i t s  p a r ts  because o f  how i t  enables an individual to  f i t  a  niche uniguely well. Since 
nearly every a d u lt  cu ltu ra l role involves a com bination o f  intelligences, G ardner prefers to  th ink  
o f  individuals as  possessing a  s e t o f  a p titu d e s  and a ttr ib u te s (W a lte rs  &  Gardner, 1934). Table 
1 shows th e  essentia l a ttr ib u te s  o f  M l theory.
Intelligences are educable. Though there  may be genetic fa c to rs  t h a t  s e t an upper lim it 
on an intelligence, such a  biological lim it is ra re ly  i f  ever approached. S u ffic ien t exposure to  the  
m ate ria ls  o f  an intelligence would allow any norm al individual to  a t ta in  s ign ifican t in te llectua l 
achievement in i t  (G ardner &  Walters, c ite d  in Gardner, 1993). Educating the  intelligences and  
helping individuals reach vocational and avocationa l goals appropria te  to  th e ir  p a rticu la r  
a p titu d e s  is, in G ardner’s view, the  whole purpose o f  school (Gardner, 1993).
A lthough a varie ty  o f  goals and tasks  can be accomplished through each intelligence.
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the re  a re  p a rticu la r types  o f  m a te ria l and  problems proper to  each one and  m anifested in 
specific domains. Though a s tro n g  intelligence m igh t be mobilized to  help a learner grasp  
m ate ria l in a  domain proper to  a  weaker intelligence, “a person ca n n o t develop fu lly  o r  assess  
a ccu ra te ly  one intelligence th rough th e  medium o f  ano the r”  (White e t  al., 1992, p. 133).
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Table 1:
E sse n tia l A ttrib u tes  o f Ml
V'erbal-Linguistic: focuses thinking on language, both aural and  symbolic
* a sensitivity to  semantics -  the  meaning of words
* a sensitivity to  syntax -  th e  or<der among words
* a sensitivity to  phonology -  the sounds, rhythms, and  influences of words
* a sensitivity to  the different functions of language, including its potential to  excite,
convince, stimulate, convey information, or please
Logical-Mathem atical: orientated toward thinking: inductive and deductive logic, numeration, 
ab s trac t patterns; contemplative problem solver
* the ability to  use numbers effectively
*  the  ability to  use inductive and deductive reasoning
* the  ability to  recognize ab s trac t patterns
Visual-Spatial: depends on visual and proximity thinking; thinks in images; imaginative
* the  ability to  perceive th e  visual-spatial world accurately
* the  ability to  think in pictures or visual imagery
* the  ability to  graphically represent visual or spatial ideas
* the  ability to  orient th e  body in space
Musical-Rhythmic: responds to  a co u s tic  patterns, sounds rhythms, and tempo
* a sensitivity to  pitch (melody), rhythm, and timbre (tone)
* an appreciation  of musical expressiveness
* an ability to  express oneself through music, rhythm, or dance
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Podily-Kinesthetic: involves physical movement and knowledge of the body; usually large muscle 
activity; coordinated
* the ability to  control one’s body movements to  express ideas and feelings
*  the capacity to  handle objects skillfully, including the use of both fine and gross motor 
movements
*  the ability to  learn by movement, interaction, and participation
Interpersonal: orientated toward social or group relationships; affectively communicative; 
cooperative
*  the ability to  focus outward to  other individuals
* the ability to  sense other people’s moods, temperaments, motivations, and intentions
*  the ability to  communicate, cooperate, and collaborate with others
Intra persona I: identifies with intuition and introspection; self-knowledge (not necessarily 
introverted)
*the ability to  look inward to  examine one’s own thoughts and feelings
*  the ability to  control one’s thoughts and emotions and consciously work with them
* the ability to  express one’s inner life
* the drive toward self-actualization
Naturalist: recognizes and classifies plants, animals, and minerals including a mastery of 
taxonomies
* the ability to  understand, appreciate, and enjoy the natural world
*  the ability ro observe, understand, and organize patterns in the natural environment
* the ability to  nurture plants and animals
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The Foie o f  Ml in Creating More Effective Teachers
M l theo ry  can p lay an im p o rta n t role in producing more e ffective  teachers. An awareness o f  M l 
th e o ry  can s tim u la te  teachers to  find more ways o f  helping a ll s tu d e n ts  in th e ir  c lassroom s, and  
therefore, become more e ffective  teachers. Linda Campbell (1997) outlines th e  curriculum  
a d a p ta tio n s  teachers are  cu rren tly  making In th e ir  c lassroom s t o  help embrace M l theory:
* Lesson design: th is  m igh t involve team  teaching (teachers  focusing on th e ir  own 
intelligence s treng ths), using a ll o r  several o f  th e  intelligences in th e ir  lessons, o r  asking  
s tu d e n t opinions a bo u t th e  best way to  teach  and leam  ce rta in  top ics.
* In te rd is c ip lin a ry  u n its : schools o fte n  include u n its  t h a t  in te r-link  sub jec t areas.
* S tu d e n t p ro je c ts : s tu d e n ts  can leam  to  in it ia te  and manage complex p ro je c ts  when 
th e y  are creating  s tu d e n t projects.
* A sse ssm en ts : a re  devised to  allow s tu d e n ts  to  show w h a t they  have learned.
Som etim es th is  takes th e  form  o f  allowing each s tu d e n t t o  devise th e  way he o r  she will 
be assessed, while meeting the  te a ch e rs  c r ite ria  fo r  gua lity .
A ppren ticesh ips : can allow s tu d e n ts  to  gain m as te ry  o f  a  valued skill gradually, w ith  
e f fo r t  and  discipline over time.
Sum m ary
G ard ne rs  theo ry  o f  m ultiple intelligences (M l) has become a valuable a id  fo r  educato rs , 
and fo r  good reason. Individuals have several in te llec tua l p o te n tia ls  which a re  defined, shaped, 
and combined by th e  surrounding culture. The “theo ry ” is n o t t ru ly  child centred, b u t educa tiona l 
a d a p ta tio n s  o f  i t  lead to  child centred practices. Thus th e  focus Is on th e  child, ra th e r  th a n  th e  
intelligence measure. The m u lticu ltu ra l im plications o f  M l a re  s tro n g  because o f  an emphasis 
t h a t  accoun ts  fo r  diverse abilities, valued to  varying degrees, and  found in d iffe re n t cu ltu res . M l 
is  a  no tion  a b o u t th e  human being's in te llectua l endowment, a  no tion  t h a t  appeals to  e d u ca to rs '
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views a b o u t children and  cu ltu res (T o rff 1997).
M l Assessm ents
Assessing intelligence can be a  perplexing issue. How intelligence is defined d ire c tly  
influences th e  assessm ent procedures used. Traditionally, intelligence was viewed a s  a single 
e n t ity  t h a t  was s ta tic . However, reconceptuali7:ations o f  th e  na tu re  o f  intelligence a re  changing 
th is  view. The im plications o f  M l theo ry  fo r  education  a re  firm ly  grounded in th e  area o f  
assessm ent. I t  is d iff ic u lt, i f  n o t impossible, fo r  teachers to  develop and implement a c tiv itie s  
t h a t  incorporate  m ultip le intelligences unless th e y  can id e n tify  and assess th e  intelligence  
areas.
Much a tte n tio n  has been given to  curricu lum  and Ins truc tion  design to  help teachers  
c re a te  a nd  teach M l in fused lessons; much less has been w ritte n  a b o u t a lte rna tive  assessm ent 
m ethods based on Ml. (Torff, 1997) G a rd n e rs  ideas grew o u t o f  d isco m fo rt w ith  th e  reign o f  
lingu is tic  and  log ica l-m athem atica l ab ilities  -  those  measured by s tandard ized te s ts  
emphasized by upper/m iddle class Anglo-Saxon society. Tests were intended to  p re d ic t fu tu re  
a d u lt  success, y e t  cognitive a b ility  te s ts  a c c o u n t fo r  only 4% o f  the  variance in Job perform ance  
(W igdor and Gardner, 1932).
Howard G ardner and  David Ferkins (1991), a t  th e  Harvard G radua te  School o f  
Education, cod irec t F ro je c t Zero, an educationa l research organization. This p ro je c t Is aimed a t  
improving educationa l p rac tices  through s y s te m a tic  s tud ies  o f  thinking, learn ing, and  teaching. 
The research is grant-funded. G ardner and his colleagues a re  building a  research base on th e  
educationa l im plications o f  Ml, b u t make no a t te m p t  to  form  an “M l M ethod”. A lthough
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researchers a t  th e  p ro jec t make suggestions fo r  appiying M l to  education, they  a lso encourage 
educa to rs  to  develop th e ir  own ideas (Hatch, 1993).
In recent work, G ardner and his colleagues a t  F ro jec t Zero prom ote  th e  idea t h a t  both  
curricu la  and assessm ents need to  re fle c t “a u th e n tic ”  a c tiv itie s  t h a t  s tu d e n ts  a re  likely to  
experience outs ide o f  school. F ro jec ts  to  be com pleted would be s im ila r to  those  encountered  
everyday by carpenters, a r t is ts ,  h is to rians (Gardner, 1991). Instead o f  taking a t e s t  a t  th e  end 
o f  th e  pro ject, s tuden ts  could re fle c t on the  experience and gain a  deeper understanding o f  th e  
m a te ria l and possibly manners in which p rodu c ts  m igh t be improved.
G ardner (1993) suggests  th e  following principles in a  fresh approach to  assessm ent. 
F irs t, he emphasizes assessm ent ra th e r than  tes ting . He defines assessm ent as  obtaining  
in fo rm ation  a b o u t the  skills and po ten tia ls  o f  individuals, w ith th e  dua l goal o f  providing useful 
feedback and d a ta  to  the  individual and community. Secondly, G ardner s ta te s  t h a t  
assessm ent should be simple, natura l, and should occur on a  reliable schedule. Initially, the  
assessm ent m ay be clearly defined; a f te r  a while, however, much would occur na tu ra lly  through  
collaborative planning on th e  p a r t  o f  th e  s tu d e n t and teacher.
A  problem with many fo rm a l te s te  is th e ir  ecological valid ity. Intelligence te s ts  and  
scho las tic  a p titu d e  te s ts  a re  o ften  questioned because o f  th e ir  lim ited  usefulness in predicting  
perform ance beyond the nex t y e a r in school. For th is  reason, G ardner emphasizes th a t  
individuals m u s t be assessed in s itu a tio n s  th a t  closely resemble “a c tu a l working cond itions”.
Only then is i t  possible to  make predictions a b o u t th e ir  u ltim a te  performance.
In G ardners  view, in s trum en ts  used to  assess m us t be “Intelligence Fa ir”. M o s t te s tin g
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in s trum en ts  are  biased heavily in favour o f  the  lingu istic and log ica l-m athem atica l intelligences. 
S tu d e n ts  a d e p t in these areas usually perform  well on m o s t kinds o f  fo rm a l te s ts , b u t those  
with d ifficu lties  in either, o r  both, may fa il because t h ^  canno t m a s te r the  p a rticu la r fo rm a t o f  
m o st s ta n d a rd  instrum ents. The so lution is to  devise in s trum en ts  t h a t  are “intelligence fa ir,"  
t h a t  look d ire c tly  a t  the  intelligence in operation. For example, a t e s t  o f  musical intelligence 
needs to  involve music, n o t ju s t  w ritten  questions regarding music.
G ardner suggests t h a t  m ultiple measures be used to  ta p  d iffe re n t face ts  o f  the  
capac ity  in question. For example, to  s ta te  th a t  a child is n o t g ifte d  unless in th e  to p  3% o f  
those  te s te d  is lim iting; whereas, offering several options, in which consideration is given to  the  
child ’s  determ ination and goals, o r  giving a t r ia l period before refusing admission in to  a program  
is less obtrusive. This leads to  the  need fo r  sens itiv ity  to  individual differences, developmental 
levels and fo rm s o f  expertise. Good teachers have always realized t h a t  d iffe ren t approaches will 
be effective w ith the  varying ap titudes, learning styles, and d ifficu ltie s  o f  the  students. Such 
sensitiv ities  can be drawn upon in th e  course o f  regular teaching a s  well as  during assessment.
Examining and assessing the  s tre n g th s  o f  a child a re  beneficial to  a ll children and serve 
a s  an enhancement to o l t h a t  can be used in many d iffe re n t ways. One example o f  a  good 
assessm ent ins trum ent is the  child ’ learning experience. The use o f  in trins ica lly  in teresting and  
m otiva ting  m ate ria ls  occurs in a  co n te x t o f  s tu d e n ts  working on problems, projects, o r  p roducts  
t h a t  genuinely engage them, hold th e ir  in te rest, and m otiva te  them  to  do well. Finally, the  
application o f  assessm ent fo r  the  s tu d e n t’s benefit serves to  move away from  the  goal o f  
ranking s tu d e n ts  to  spending tim e helping them. Identifying areas o f  s tre n g th s  as well as
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weaknesses, providing suggestions fo r  a  course o f  s tudy , pointing o u t which hab its  are  
productive, explaining w ha t is  expected in fu tu re  assessm ents a re  a ll helpful. Concrete  
suggestions and app rop ria te  cu rricu la r enhancement in th e  area o f  identified  s treng th , 
independent-of rank w ith in a  comparable group o f  s tu d e n ts , is especially im portan t.
Having examined th e  research on te ache r effectiveness and the  th e o ry  o f  m ultiple  
intelligences (G ardner, 1933), a  c r it ic a l review o f  five M l theo ry  based assessm ents follows: 
MIDAS (1997), Teele (1992), Lazears (1994), and th e  DISCOVER. (1996) Assessm ent, and  
Kivera’s  (1996) M u ltip le  Intelligences Inventory fo r  Teachers. The assessm ents selected fo r  
review are d iffe re n t in adm in is tra tion , y e t  a ll aim  to  id e n tify  a reas o f  s tre n g th  and a re  purpo rted  
to  be designed around  an M l framework. Elements in each o f  th e  these could be adap ted  as a  
p o te n tia l o f  te a ch e r effectiveness.
The MIDAS A ssessm en t
The M u ltip le  Intelligences Development Assessm ent Scales (M IDAS) was developed by  
S ran ton  Shearer (1997) w ith th e  in ten tion  o f  obtaining a  descrip tive  assessm ent o f  a  s tu d e n t’s 
m ultip le  intelligence profile. I t  is a  self-generated re p o rt t h a t  measures in te llec tua l d isposition, 
and  is  to  be filled  o u t  by e ithe r th e  child o r  parent. Two assessm ents a re  available, one fo r  
a du lts , and one fo r  children. Questions a b o u t each intelligence a re  to  be answered by the  
individual, in th e  fo rm  o f  “do you”  o r  “how well do you”. The respondents ra te  themselves on a  
scale o f  A  -  F, “a  l i t t le  b it ”  to  “excellent”  o r  “I don’t  know”, according to  his o r  her self-perception.
The M ID A5 assessm ent (1997) includes a va rie ty  o f  questions a b o u t each intelligence fo r  
th e  individual to  de term ine which in te llec tua l domain th e y  prefer. The s t r ic t ly  lingu istic
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p re se n ta tio n  is  s im ila r to  t h a t  o f  a  typ ica l intelligence te s t;  th e  comprehension o f  the  reader 
could a f fe c t  accu ra te  resu lts  and  preferences. The in te rp re ta tion  o f  a b ility  s t r ic t ly  re flec ts  th e  
opinion o f  th e  person answering th e  questions. Possibly o f  g re a te s t concern is t h a t  the  
questions a re  n o t asked in re lationship to  problem-solving activ ities , a  necessary com ponent 
accord ing  to  G ardners  defin ition o f  in te lligence.. .  “The ab ility  to  solve a  problem o r  make 
som eth ing t h a t  is valued by a  cu ltu re .”  (Gardner, 1991) I f  the  questions were applied to  th e  
usage o f  th e  p a rticu la r intelligence in a  problem-solving s itua tion , how m igh t th e  resu lts  d iffe r?  
A ccord ing to  Corbet (1997), th e  M ID A5 Scale is  n o t a tru e  assessm ent o f  ab ility , b u t ra th e r  an  
assessm en t o f  preferences and “feelings”, (p. 19)
The Teele Inventory Assessm ent
The Teele M ultip le Intelligences A ssessm ent, developed by Dr. Sue Teele (1992), involves 
looking a t  a  series o f  panda pictures, organized in s e ts  o f  two. One p ic tu re  m igh t show a panda  
dancing in a  ba lle t costume; th e  o th e r p ic tu re  m ig h t show a group o f  pandas, engaged in w hat 
appears to  be a  game. Individuals choose th e  p ic tu re  t h a t  best describes themselves. The 
p ic tu re s  can be viewed by watching s t i l l  s h o ts  on a  video tape, o r  by looking a t  a  book. There a re  
tw e n ty -s ix  comparisons; each choice is them  scored according to  th e  intelligence i t  represents, 
and  is  then  tabu la te d  by counting intelligences t h a t  were selected m o s t o ften. There are  fo u r  
a reas  o f  s tre n g th  determ ined according to  each viewers p icture  choices.
The visual presen ta tion  th is  assessm ent employs, like the  MIDAS, determ ines th e  
preferences o f  th e  t e s t  taker, ra th e r  than  assessing ac tu a l s tre n g th  and ab ility . However, as  
w ith  th e  MIDAS assessm ent, th e  Teele assessm ent m ay tend to  id en tify  learning s ty le  (Corbet,
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1997) ra th e r than  a  p a rtic u la r in te llectua l strength . Learning s ty les  are very d iffe re n t from  
multiple intelligences. According to  G ardner (1997) “M ultip le  Intelligences claims th a t  we 
respond, individually, in d iffe re n t ways to  d iffe ren t content, such as  language o r  music o r  o the r 
people.”  One m igh t say th a t  a  child is a  visual learner, b u t t h a t  does n o t infer t h a t  th e  child has 
strong  spa tia l intelligence.
Lazears Behaviour Log
David Lazear, a u th o r o f  several M l books compiled an a sso rtm e n t o f  assessm ent too ls  in 
his book. M ultip le Intelligence Approaches to  Assessm ent (1994). In th is  book, he examines 
paradigms in assessm ents, then o ffe rs  suggestions as  to  how m ultiple intelligence repo rt cards  
m ight be utilized. He suggests m ethods o f  assessing through th e  use o f  behaviour logs, skill 
games, and complex problem-solving. The behaviour log lis ts  five behaviours th a t  m igh t be 
observed w ithin each o f  th e  seven intelligences f i r s t  ind ica ted  by Gardner. Each behaviour is 
then scored on a  O - 4  scale w ith 4  equating a strong “f i t ”  to  th e  s tuden t. An example o f  the  
Verbal-Linguistic Behaviour is “Precisely expresses her - o r  h im self both in writing and talking.”  
Under the  M usical-Phythm ic Behaviours l is t  is, “Can remember songs and rhymes easily.” 
Intelligence profiles a re  then crea ted  by trans la ting  the  scores on a scoring sheet. The resu lts  
are  available to  help s tu d e n ts  and educa to rs  examine dominance in th e  various intelligences.
The DISCOVEP Assessm ent
The DISCOVEP Assessm ent, c rea ted by Dr. June Maker, Dr. Jud ith  Rogers, and Dr. Aileen 
Neilson, is aimed a t  observing s tu d e n ts  in the  ac tua l process o f  solving problems. The 
assessm ent cons is ts  o f  five components, each intended to  iden tify  superior s tren g th  in a
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certa in  area. The specific intelligences being examined a re  linguistic, log ica l-m athem atica l, and  
spa tia l: however, th e  observers a re  tra ined  to  docum ent interpersonal, in trapersonal, bodily- 
kinesthetic, and m usical influences. The assessm ent requires th a t  observers be tra ined  in 
understanding th e  intelligences, a s  well as in te rp re ta tion  o f  s tu d e n t ac tions. In add ition  to  the  
c o s t o f  tra in ing, specific, reusable supplies m us t be purchased t h a t  a re  used by th e  s tuden ts  
during th e  d iffe re n t ac tiv itie s .
The fa c t  t h a t  the re  a re  five components involved in th is  assessm ent, in comparison to  
one in th e  MIDAS and Teele, and  no specific com ponent in Lazears book, s e ts  i t  a p a r t  from  the  
o th e r assessm ents examined. The components a re  Pablo, tangram s, s to ry te lling , s to ry  writing, 
and m ath . The s to ry  w riting and m ath  sheet are  com pleted in a  tra d it io n a l classroom  setting , 
with each s tu d e n t doing work on an individual basis. Pablo, an a c t iv ity  incorporating the  use o f  
colourful, geom etrically designed, cardboard pieces is used to  id e n tify  s p a tia l intelligence. 
Tangrams a re  used to  have s tu d e n ts  complete puzzles o f  increasing d iff ic u lty  levels to  iden tify  
log ica l-m athem atica l ab ility . S to ry te lling  is generated th rough the  use o f  seven non-descrip tor 
to y s  which a re  incorpora ted  in to  a  s to ry  o f  the  ch ild ’s  choice. A ll a c tiv it ie s  a re  observed in a  
group s e ttin g  where s tu d e n ts  a re  asked to  com plete d iffe re n t types o f  problems. Problems in a ll 
problem s e ts  move from  a  closed-ended solution to  to ta lly  open ended possibilities.
A  m ajor drawback o f  th is  assessm ent is m aintaining consis tency between the  observers. 
A check lis t is used to  docum ent ce rta in  behaviours exhibited by s tu d e n ts , y e t  the re  are tim es  
when th e  c rite ria  fo r  ra tin g  s tu d e n ts  is disagreed upon between observers. (Corbet, 1997) By 
v irtue  o f  i t s  open-ended foundation, the  evaluation is a d m itte d ly  subjective and  observers o f  the
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m ultip le  intelligences in th e ir  classrooms, a re  much more likely to  be in agreem ent. M indy  
Kom haber w rote  a  d o c to ra l thes is  on a  s im ila r subject, and c ite d  s im ila r concerns a b o u t 
observer reliability, and  unclear scoring procedures (Komhaber, 1997).
Rivera's M ultip le intelligences Inventory fo r  Teachers
The “M ultip le  Intelligences Inventory fo r  Teachers”, developed by Deborah Rivera (1996), is  
an inventory fo r  teachers  to  use in observation o f  th e ir  s tuden ts . The s tu d y  provided teachers  
o f  fo u r th  and f i f th  g raders to  com plete a  check lis t consisting o f  n ine ty-tw o behaviour 
desc rip to rs  a ssoc ia ted  w ith th e  seven intelligence areas. A  L ike rt Scale was provided fo r  
teachers  to  ra te  th e  s tuden ts . In th is  study, a  seven fa c to r  so lu tion was used, however, n o t in 
d ire c t correspondence w ith G ardne rs  seven intelligence areas. A lthough th is  assessm en t could  
become a useful in s tru m e n t to  assess s tu d e n t abilities, the  question o f  w hether i t  could be used 
to  assess G a rd n e rs  th e o ry  o f  m ultip le intelligences requires fu r th e r  investiga tion . (Rivera,
1996, pp.141-142).
Sum m ary o f  V a lid ity  and  Reliability o f  A ssessm ents Using M i Theory
In th e  school se tting , the  te a c h e rs  role is to  ascerta in  s tu d e n ts ’ ab ilities , p inpo in t a reas  
t h a t  need strengthening, and ta rg e t  weaknesses. Eisner (1994) a s s e rts  th e  need to  move aw ay  
from  a  view o f  intelligence as  a fixed e n t ity  and to  an understanding on intelligence “ involving 
cap ita liza tion  on s tre n g th s  and com pensation fo r  and  remediation o f  weaknesses”  (p. 5 6 3 ).
Acknowledging t h a t  a  s tu d e n t m ay be in te lligen t in ways outs ide  th e  tra d it io n a l 
conception o f  intelligence (lingu istic  and log ica l-m athem atica l) is th e  f i r s t  s te p  to  enabling 
s tu d e n ts  to  reach th e ir  fu ll p o te n tia l and  help teachers to  become more e ffec tive  a s  educators.
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W ithou t teacher a ffirm ation , i t  is impossible fo r  th e  o th e r intelligences outs ide  o f  lingu istic and  
log ica l-m athem atica l to  be addressed in th e  classroom. Since a ll o f  the  intelligence areas  
co n tr ib u te  to  s tu d e n t learning, th e  lack o f  teache r emphasis on multiple intelligences p resen ts  a  
challenge.
M o s t o f  th e  in form ation supporting th e  M l th e o ry  is p rac tica l in na tu re  and n o t  
em pirically based. Published a rtic le s  available in th e  lite ra tu re  provide descrip tions o f  how 
several schools have adop ted  M l theo ry  and  how th e y  a re  implementing program s th a t  focus on 
these  e ig h t intelligence areas (Ellison, 1992; H a tch  &  Gardner, 1936; Hoerr, 1992; Krechevsky, 
1991). Table 2  ada p te d  from  Georg (1997) illu s tra te s  techniques teachers can use following 
M ultip le  Intelligences theory  as assessm ent s tra teg ies .




Verba 1-Ling u istic
written essays 
vocabulary c^uizzes 






listening and reporting 




pattern games outlining 
logic and rationality exercises 













physical exercise routines and games 
skill demonstrations
illustrations using body languages and gestures
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Musical-Rhythmic
creating concept songs and raps 
illustrating with sound 
discerning rhythmic patterns 
composing music
linking music/rhythm with learned concepts 
orchestrating music 
creating percussion patterns 
recognizing tonal patterns and g^uality 
analyzing musical structure  
reproducing musical and rhythmic patterns
Visual-Spatial
murals and montages
graphic representations and visual illustrating
visualization and imagination










“th  in k-pa ir-sha re” 
round robins
giving and receiving feedback
interviews, c^uestionnaires, and “people searches"
emphatic processing
random  group g^uizzes
assessing team m ates
testing, coaching, and retesting
group projects
role-plays





metacognrtive surv<^s and g^uestionnaires
complex introspective questions and answers
concentration te s ts




personal priorities and goals




field trip  tour guide 
video collection 
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CHAPTER IV. ANALYSIS AND FINDINGS
Twelve s tud ies on teacher effectiveness were chosen from  North America and A u s tra lia  
by th e  researcher to  look fo r  Ml elements. The twelve se lected studies do n o t re fle c t a  low 
number o r  lack o f  research in teacher effectiveness. Rather, they  were chosen once a  s a tu ra tio n  
po irrt was reached in th e  d a ta  collection o f  research methodologies in teacher effectiveness  
lite ra tu re . The twelve s tud ies were then so rte d  a lphabetica lly and are summarized under the  
following headings: research method(s), school level, inteHlgence(s), and measures/themes. The 
in fo rm ation  gathered from  these headings is ind ica ted in p o in t form  in th e  Table 5  “M l 
Dimensions in Teacher Effectiveness Research” Chart. The twelve studies used q ua lita tive  and  
q u a n tita tiv e  research methodologies, mixed methodologies, and evaluations. I t  is im p o rta n t to  
note, however, th a t  evaluations on teacher effectiveness varied and were conducted by teachers  
doing evaluaUons o f  effective teacher t ra i ts  (Ocepek, 1993), principal evaluations o f  effective  
teachers (Cloer and Alexander, 1992), teacher s e lf evaluations (Cloer and Alexander, 1992; 
Currie, 1935), and s tu d e n t evaluations o f  effective teachers (Burrtrock-Brodney, 1993; 
Comadena, e ta l,  1990; Patrick and Sm art, 1993; Ryan and  Harrison, 1995). For s tu d e n t 
evaluations in particu la r, i t  is im po rtan t to  no te  t h a t  i t  is  d iff ic u lt to  do an evaluation o f  
teachers w ith ou t examining the  in tricacies and m ethods o f  s tu d e n t evaluations. For instance, 
th e  manner in which a s tude rrt evaluates effective teachers may have more to  do w ith the  
teacher’s personal appeal to  the  s tuden ts  than  being representative o f  teaching effectiveness.
A s  ind ica ted in th e  previous chapter, assessm ents on M l already exist, however, none
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re la te  d ire c tly  to  teache r qua lities and in s tru c tio n a l techniques o r  to  th e  area o f  teacher 
effectiveness research. The researcher’s  purpose is to  analyze th e  te ache r qua lities and  
in s tru c tio n a l techniques th a t  have emerged a s  them es o r  were measured in teacher 
effectiveness studies. The “M l Teacher Q ualities and  In s tru c tio n a l Techniques C ha rt”  in teg ra tes  
th e  “How to  Teach to  th e  E igh t Intelligences”  and “M ultip le  hrtelligences 5ubcapacities” c h a rts  
(Georg, 1997) to  form  th e  lens th a t  th e  researcher uses to  examine th e  M l elements in teache r 
effectiveness research [see Table 3].
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Table 3:
Ml Instructional Technigues & Teacher Qualrties
Verba 1-Ling uistic
Instructional Techniques: Use o f lectures, large and small group discussions, books, 
worksheets, manuals, texts, writing activities, words on the chalkboard or overhead projector, 
word games, sharing time, student speeches, storytelling, “talking” books and cassettes, 
extemporaneous speaking, oratory, debate, dram atic interpretation, choral reading, 
individualized reading, reading to  the  class, memorizing linguistic passages and facts, tape  
recordings, printing presses, duplicating machine, le tter stencils, label makers, typewriters, word 
processors, gives clear instructions
Teacher Q ua lities : highly auditory, a reader, processes through listening, a storyteller, 
understands diverse vocabulary, a good speller, a wordsmith, etymology trivia, awakened by 
words, loguacious, writes endings, “tap e  recorder” memory
Logica l-M athem atica I
Instructional Technigues: Use o f calculators, statistical charts, mathematical problems on the  
board, scientific demonstrations, critical-thinking activities, linear outlining, logical problem­
solving exercises, brain teasers, logic puzzles, logic games (chess), com pute r  programming 
languages, science experiments, mathematical manipulatives, mental calculation activities, 
logical/seguentiaI presentation of subject m atter, use of probing guestions, Piagetian cognitive 
stretching exercises, science-fiction scenarios
Teacher Q ua lities : makes and uses patterns, discerns relationships, reasons  logically 
devises experiments, thinks inductively, hypothesizes, uses ab s trac t symbols, easily draws 
conclusions, inventive, likes challenges, makes observations, problem solves
Bodily-Kinesthetic
Instructional Technigues: Use of touching, feeling, movement, drama, mime, improvisation, 
dance, competitive and noncompetitive sports, physical awareness exercises, “hands-on” 
activities, crafts, kinesthetic imagery, clay, cooking, gardening and other messy activities, 
manipulating materials of all kinds, acting out new concepts, permission to  sguirm and fidget, 
jumping, running, tapping and turning, body language, hand signals, tac tile  activities, facial 
expressions, physical relaxation exercises, moves deliberately throughout classroom
Teacher Q ua lities : timing, direct involvement, concrete experiences, grace and precision, 
physical performance, motor skills, dexterity and balance, healthy standards, expresses with 
body, do, touch, act, touches and talks, energetic
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Musical-Rhythmic
Instructional Technigues: Use of singing; humming; whistling; playing recorded music from 
records, cassettes, or CDs; playing live music; group singing; environmental sound recordings; 
listening to  noises; background music while studying; linking old tunes with new concepts; 
creating new music for old concepts; listening to  inner musical images
Teacher Q ualities: collects music, sings and plays, music vocabulary, creative, remembers 
melodies, hums and whistles, rhythmic, pitch sensitivity, drawn to  music, responds to  sound, 
emotional and aesthetic, recognizes variations in music
Visual-Spatial
Instructional Technigues: Use of charts, graphs, diagrams, maps, graphic organizers, mind 
maps, photographs, videotapes, slides, puzzles, mazes, construction kits, visualization exercises, 
a r t  activities, imaginative storytelling, metaphor, creative daydreaming, mechanical reasoning 
puzzles, drawing images on the  board, colour, rearrangement of the room, visual thinking 
exercises, computer graphics software, visual patterns, optical illusions, cameras, telescopes, 
microscopes and binoculars, visual awareness exercises
Teacher Q ualities: internal imagery , physical creator, 3 -D  imagery, perceives patterns, 
abstract designs, visual representations, astute observer, mazes and puzzles, spatial navigator, 
image creator, photographic memory, external perceiver
Interpersonal
Instructional Technigues: Use of cooperative learning, group activities of all kinds, social 
games, simulations, interpersonal sensitivity activities, conflict mediation, peer teaching, group 
discussions and problem-solving sessions, community involvement, apprenticeships, academic 
clubs, noncompetitive learning groups, interactive software, freguent parties or social gatherings
Teacher Q ualities: socializes interactive, mediator, active listener, considers conseguences, 
anticipates behaviours, opinion influences cooperative  team  player, communicator, knows where 
others are coming from, empathizer
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frrtra personal
In s tru c tio n a l Techniques: Use o f independent study, self-paced instruction, individualized 
projects and games, private spaces, tim e for introspection, patience, interest centres, 
biographies, autobiographical exercises, options for assignments, choices for subjects to  be 
studied, self-initiated activities, self-correcting materials, programmed instruction th a t  self- 
teaches, exposure to  inspirational/motivational curricula, journal-keeping activities, goal-setting 
exercises, reflective listening
Teacher Q ualities: asks why, strong-willed, self-reflective, marches to  a different drummer, self- 
actualizer, intuitive, consciousness, introspection, self-directed, independent, accurate model of 
self, ethical system
N atura lis t
Instructional Techniques: Use of relationships among systems or species; collections and real 
objects for the purpose of classification and building taxonomies; intuitive concepts and 
relationships; classification activities; relationships such as patterns, order, and com pare-and- 
contrast sets of groups; collections th a t  can be expanded o r  rearranged; mind n\apping to  show 
how taxonomies and classification systems are interrelated; connections to  real life and science 
issues; connections between known classification systems and new concepts
Teacher Q ualities: holistic thinker, relationships (formal: taxonomies, e.g., dinosaurs, roses) &  
(informal: artificial taxonomies, e.g., cars, clothes), connects capabilities, recognizes specimens, 
values the unusual, aware of species: flora/fauna, classifies species, categorizes organisms
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Table 4  provides th e  background in fo rm ation  on the  twelve s tu d ie s  selected fo r  th is  
research. The tab le  includes a  b r ie f a b s t ra c t  by lis ting  the  research m ethodologies employed 
and th e  find ings in th e  studies. Following Table 4, the  resu lts  o f  th e  s tu d y  a re  organized in to  
seven sections, w ith  each section  corresponding with Gardner's th e o ry  o f  m ultip le  intelligences. 
Under each intelligence heading, th e  section  is fu rth e r divided in to  an ana lys is o f  the  following: 
school level &  research methods, in s tru c tio n a l techniques, teache r qua litie s  and  descrip tion  o f  
findings. The intelligences’ use in te ache r effectiveness research has been ranked in accordance  
with th e  num ber o f  s tud ies  conta in ing elements o f  the  intelligence a nd  appears in descending 
value.
Lastly , th e  s tud ies  analyzed have been categorized in to  th e  “M l Dimensions in Teacher 
Effectiveness Research”  c h a r t  [see Table 5 ]  t h a t  includes th e  a u th o rs  and y e a r o f  th e  study, 
research m ethods employed, school level th e  s tu d y  was conducted a t ,  th e  intelligences 
represented as  compared to  Table 5 ’s “M l Teacher Qualities and In s tru c tio n a l Techniques” chart, 
and th e  m easures o r  them es t h a t  were used to  determ ine teache r e ffectiveness in th e  study.
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Table 4:
Selected E ffective Teacher Reeearch: A  Summary o f  th e  Twelve S tud ies
1. S u n tro c k S ro d n e y , S  (1993): examined the  re lationship between s tu d e n t achievement, 
s tu d e n t a t t itu d e , and  s tu d e n t perceptions o f  teache r effectiveness. S tude n ts  in an elem entary  
school were asked to  keep jo u rn a ls  documenting th e ir  learning in m athem atics and then given 
te s ts  on Comprehensive Test o f  S asic Skills (CTSS) in m a th  to  measure achievement. The Our 
Class and  I ts  Work inventory was a lso used to  measure s tu d e n t perception o f  teacher 
effectiveness in th e  teaching o f  m athem atics. I t  conta ined e igh t subcales: D idactic  Instruction , 
Enthusiasm , Feedback, In s truc tion a l Time, O pportun ity  to  Learn, Facing, S tru c tu rin g  Comments, 
and Task O rientation. The Foland a t t i tu d e  scale was then used to  assess s tu d e n t a t t i tu d e s  
tow ard  m athem atics  and conta ined fo u r scales: Confidence in Learning M athem atics, 
M athem a tics  Male Domain, Teacher Scale, and Usefulness o f  M athem atics.
Findings: There was a  lack o f  significance on th e  s tu d e n t a t t i tu d e  scale. The researcher fe l t  th is  
lack o f  significance can be a ttr ib u te d  to  the  4 4  (questions th e  s tu d e n ts  were rec\uired to  answer. 
A t  th e  e lem entary level, th e  researcher fe lt  i t  was to o  long and com plicated fo r  the  s tu d e n ts  
(Suntrock-Srodney, 1993, p. 79). However, the  use o f  jou rna ls  improved s tu d e n t perception o f  
te ache r effectiveness especially fo r  children who were having problems in m athem atics.
2. 3 u rre ll, D.L. (1994): adm in istered th e  Teacher Locus o f  Contro l Scale (Fose and Medway, 
1931) and  th e  Fand E fficacy Scale (Armor, e t  al., 1976; Serman, e t  al., 1977) to  9 0  middle school 
teachers  and  compared these re s u lts  to  fo u r yea rs  worth o f  s tu d e n t achievement scores  
produced by M cGraw-Hill (Craig, 1993). The Teacher Locus o f  Control Scale (TLC) consis ted  o f  
14 s tu d e n t success and  s tu d e n t fa ilu re  item s t h a t  required th e  teacher to  re a c t to  2 3  
classroom  events by selecting e ith e r an in terna l o r  external locus o f  con tro l choice. The scores  
ranged -from 0-14 points. High scores ind icated an in te rna l locus o f  con tro l t h a t  showed th a t  
th e  te a ch e r accep ts  th e  responsib ility  fo r  s tu d e n t success o r  failure. The Fand Efficacy Scale  
cons is ted  o f  5  s ta te m e n ts  t h a t  required the  teache r to  range th e ir  response from  s tron g ly  
agree to  s tro n g ly  disagree (range o f  6  choices). The resu lts  o f  the  tw o instrum ents were then  
com pared to  th e  value added gain scores on s tu d e n t achievement te s ts  fo r  a ll the  s tu d e n ts  
t ^ a t  th e  teache r ta u g h t. Teachers’ demographic variables including age, gender, race, 
ce rtif ic a tio n  and years  o f  experience were also Incorporated in to  the  s tu d y  and c o n tra s te d  w ith  
locus o f  co n tro l and efficacy.
Findings: The s tu d y  showed no s ig n ifica n t re lationship between teacher efficacy, locus o f  con tro l 
and s tu d e n t achievement scores. However, i t  was concluded t h a t  female teachers tend to  have 
a higher degree o f  e fficacy and in te rna l locus o f  con tro l than  do male teachers.
3. Cloer. T, &  A lexander, W.A., J r. (1992): teachers were asked to  respond to  tw en ty  
s ta te m e n ts  ab o u t schools, teachers, and s tu d e n ts  based on a  pupil con tro l ideology (Willower, 
Hoy, and  Eidell, 1967). Teachers could se lect responses from  “s trong ly  agree”  to  “s trong ly  
disagree”  on a  5  p o in t L ikert scale. The higher scores pointed to  more hum anistic a t t itu d e s  
while lower scores favoured more rigid, a u to c ra tic  a tt itu d e s . The second p a r t  o f  the  s tu d y  had
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principals ra te  teacher effectiveness. Frincipals ra te d  the  effectiveness o f  the  teachers who 
completed th e  f i r s t  p a r t  o f  th e  s tu d y  using a scale o f  1 to  5, w ith 1 being “low” and 5  being 
“superior.”  Higher scores on th e  principal's ra ting  form  represented higher effectiveness, lower 
scores represented lower effectiveness. A  to ta l o f 2 3 5  teachers and th e ir  principals took p a r t  in 
th e  study. Teachers were also asked to  provide demographic d a ta  th a t  included th e ir  m arita l 
s ta tu s , age, years o f teaching experience, and sub ject areas.
Findings: The resu lts  o f  th is  s tu d y  ind ica ted th a t  teacher a t t i tu d e s  th a t  parallel the  concept o f  
hum anistic behaviours corre la te  w ith effective teacher performance, a s  measured by school 
principals. A  s ta tis t ic a lly  s ign ifican t difference was also found when teachers were analyzed 
according to  sub ject areas. Teachers in m ath were s ign ifican tly  d iffe re n t from  a ll o the r sub ject 
areas in pupil con tro l ideology and effectiveness (p. <.05). M a th  teachers tended to  express 
less hum anistic and caring a t t i tu d e s  ans a s  a group were ra te d  less e ffective  by th e ir  principals. 
No o th e r s ign ifican t differences were found among demographic inform ation.
4. Comadena, M, Semlak, W.D., &  E s c o tt, M.D. (1990): compared and co n tra s te d  tra d itio n a l 
undergraduates (those in th e ir  early  twenties) and a d u lt  learners (average age was 3 6 .5 0  
years) (Comadena, e t  a l,  1990, p. 6 )  fo r  the  perceptual differences am ongst each group in th e ir  
views on e ffective teaching and communication style.
192 tra d it io n a l undergraduate s tu d e n ts  and 167 a d u lt learners took  p a r t  in the  study. Teacher 
communication s ty le  was assessed by N orton ’s Comm unicator S ty le  Measure (C5M; Norton, 
1933). This ins trum en t contained  4 5  Likert-type item s designed to  measure th e  way one 
verbally and nonverbally in te ra c ts  w ith  others. Teacher effectiveness was measured by s tu d e n ts  
responding to  five s ta te m e n ts  to  re p o rt the  ex ten t to  which th e y  agreed o r  disagreed with each 
s ta te m e n t on a  5 -po in t scale. S tu d e n ts ’ ra tings on these 5  item s were added toge the r to  
produce a  single teacher effectiveness score.
Findings: For th e  tra d itio n a l undergraduate students, w ha t th e y  regarded as teacher 
effectiveness were the  teacher t r a i t s  o f  impression leaving, friendly, and a tte n tive . For the  a d u lt  
learners, teacher effectiveness had th e  following elements: impression leaving, friendly, relaxed, 
a tte n tive , dom inant, and precise s ty le  variables. The researcher surm ised th a t  teacher 
communication s ty le  is very im p o rta n t to  a d u lt learners and th e  behaviour o r  conduct o f  the  
teacher is a  more im p o rtan t com ponent o f  teacher effectiveness than  tra d it io n a l 
undergraduate students.
5. Currie, P.O. (1935): adm in istered the  Teacher Skills Survey Ins trum en t (Johnson, e t  al.,
1930) to  5 3 0  teachers to  provide in form ation on w hat teachers perceive to  be essential 
competencies necessary to  enhance s tu d e n t learning. The ins trum en t lis te d  5 2  competency 
s ta te m e n ts  and asked th e  respondents to  ra te  th e  degree to  which each was essentia l to  
effective teaching.
Findings: O f th e  5 2  competencies identified on the  s u rv ^  instrum ent, more than  50% o f  the  
respondents ra te d  the  following a s  teacher competencies deemed “highly desirable”:
a. During teaching he/she gives d irec tions clearly and explains co n te n t so th a t  the  learners
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understand.
b. Feinforcee (supporte  and encourages) th e  e ffo rts  o f  learners during in s truc tion .
c. Plans in s tru c tio n  to  be com patib le w ith  th e  learners’ personal capabilities and  needs.
d. D em onstra tes enthusiasm  fo r  teaching and  learning and  fo r  th e  sub ject he/she is  teaching a t  
th e  time.
e. A d ju s ts  teaching p lans to  changes in cond itions a s  th e y  norm ally a rise  (in te rrup tions, 
proposed lesson “doesn’t  take ”, resources d idn ’t  arrive, etc.).
f. Helps learners develop positive concepts o f  themselves (helps learners see th e ir  uniqueness, 
and encourages confidence and self-respect).
g. Organizes time, space, m ate ria ls  and equipment fo r  ins truc tion .
h. Exh ib its professional t r a i ts  o f  c h a ra c te r (prom pt, regu lar a ttendance, prepared fo r  
obligations, etc.).
i. Expresses a  pos itive  personal a t t i tu d e  tow a rd  the  teaching profession.
j .  Specifies (writes, selects, fo rm u la tes) th e  learning objectives fo r  the  a c tiv itie s  (lessons, un its, 
e tc .) which he/she p lans to  teach.
6 . Delso, D.L (1993): used McCraken’s  (1933 ) qua lita tive  long interview m ethod (used to  probe  
th e  beliefs o f  individuals) to  asce rta in  w h a t e igh t veteran teachers (over five yea rs  o f  teaching  
experience) believe is e ffective  teaching.
Findings: The veteran teachers interviewed considered th e  hum anitarian asp e c ts  o f  good 
teaching very im po rtan t. The e ffective  te ache r negotia tes socia l problems and  s itu a tio n s  t h a t  
a rise  in th e ir  s tu d e n ts ’ personal lives to  teach  th e ir  s tu d e n ts  effectively. G ood teachers spend 
tim e  doing more th a n  merely presenting sub jec t m ate ria l to  th e ir  s tu d e n ts  (Delso, 1993, p. 105). 
Themes generated from  th is  s tu d y  a lso included: teacher flexibility: adap ting  in s tru c tio n  fo r  
individuals, meeting th e  individual needs o f  s tu den ts ; caring: taking a  genuine in te re s t in th e  
people and  events in th e ir  c lassroom s and  teache r c re a tiv ity  and ingenuity.
7. Dickey, M.F. (1933 ): investigated and  compared th e  e ffe c ts  o f  verbal in s tru c tio n  and  
modeling on middle school band s tuden ts . S tu d e n ts  were te s te d  fo r  ea r-to -hand  skills, 
k inesthe tic  response, and  music d iscrim ina tion  skill.
Findings: Those s tu d e n ts  viMo received modeling in s truc tion  ra th e r than  verbal in s tru c tio n  
dem on s tra te d  s ig n ifica n tly  g re a te r ea r-to -hand  and k inesthe tic  response skills. The researcher 
concluded t h a t  modeling s tra te g ie s  and devices should p lay a  g re a te r role in in s trum en ta l music 
teaching.
3 . K o nd ra t, D.C. (1939 ): conducted an ethnographic and  irrterview-based s tu d y  examining th e  
c h a ra c te r is tic s  o f  an e ffective  teache r from  the  s tu d e n ts ’ perspective. The s tu d y  reviewed th e  
lived experiences o f  p resen t and fo rm e r s tu d e n ts  o f  a  teache r using th e  H u n te r Model (1932) o f  
teaching. This model Is based on th e  following effective teacher c rite ria  t h a t  K o nd ra t examined 
in his research:
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a. M o tiva tion
b. Providing In fo rm ation Effectively
c. Teaching to  3 o th  Halves o f  th e  Brain
d. Making th e  M a te ria l Meaningful
e. Checking fo r  Understanding
f. Extending th e ir  Thinking
g. Dignifying E rrors  to  Promote Learning
h. Teaching so S tu d e n ts  Femember
Findings: The s tu d y  showed th a t  s tu d e n ts  w a n t a  te a ch e r who is prepared to  use in s tru c tio n a l 
techniques outlined in th e  H unter Model in th e  classroom . The research find ings a lso suggest 
t h a t  s tu d e n ts  preferred teachers th a t  n o t  on ly employ effective  teaching practices, b u t  
exemplified these ch a ra c te ris tics  in th e ir  d a ily  c lassroom  routine. 156
9. Ocepek, L.J. (1993): adm in istered a  4 2 - ite m  questionnaire to  2 9 0  high school teachers  
which ind ica ted  th e  p ra c tic a lity  o f  Hudgins’ (1990 ) s ix selected elements o f  e ffective  teaching  
th rough  value ra tin g s  and p r io r ity  rankings. The s ix  elements o f  e ffective  teaching outlined  by 
Hudgins (1990 ) a re  a s  follows: Classroom Climate, Questioning, S e t Induction, S tim u lus  
Variation, Feinforcement, and Closure.
Findings: The positive  learning c lim ate  a  te a ch e r establishes was perceived a s  th e  m o s t 
im p o rta n t o f  Hudgins’ (1990) e ffective  teach ing  c r ite r ia  by th e  high school teachers. Included 
under th e  Classroom Climate heading in th e  survey were s ta te m e n ts  centering on th e  teacher's  
beliefs concerning th e  following: physical environm ent, psychological environment, enthusiasm , 
ta s k  o rien ta tion , classroom  management, a n d  discipline.
10. P a trick , J., &  S m a rt, F.M. (1993): combined qu a lita tive  and q u a n tita tiv e  research methods. 
143 undergraduate s tu d e n ts  to o k  p a r t  in th e  q u a lita tive  p a r t  o f  th e  s tudy. Using Fam sden’s  
(1991) a rgum ent t h a t  s tu d e n ts  a re  an  e ssen tia l source o f  in fo rm ation  fo r  th e  evaluation o f  
e ffec tive  teaching, s tu d e n ts  were asked to  record, in th e ir  own words th e  qua lities  and  o r  
p ra c tice s  o f  e ffective  teachers. The researchers th a n  arranged th e  responses in to  th e m a tic  
groups (3 6  in to ta l) .  2 6 6  undergraduates to o k  p a r t  in th e  q u a n tita tiv e  po rtio n  o f  th e  s tudy. 
These s tu d e n ts  were asked to  th ink  o f  an  e ffec tive  teache r (from  any  s ta g e  o f  th e ir  education) 
and  were then  asked to  ra te  t h a t  teache r on a  72 item  questionnaire using a 5 -p o in t L ikert 
scale ranging from  1 (doesn’t  describe th e  te a ch e r very well a t  a ll) to  5  (describes th e  teacher 
a lm o s t perfectiy).
F indings: Three in te rre la ted  elements were determ ined to  be q u a litite s  o f  e ffective  teaching. 
F irs t, th e  te a ch e r who genuinely respects s tu d e n ts  and  t re a ts  them  as  equals is positive ly  
regarded by undergraduate s tuden ts . O rganiza tion and  p resen ta tion  skills encompass th e  
second teache r effectiveness fa c to r  while th e  th ird  fa c to r, a b ility  to  challenge s tuden ts , is  
characte rized  by s e ttin g  high, b u t re a lis tic  learning goa ls fo r  th e  s tuden ts .
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11. Percy, F (1990): com pared selected effective teacher behaviours and teacher a t t itu d e s  
tow ards children before and a f te r  teachers a tte n d e d  a one week sys te m a tic  communication 
skills workshop. Based on G ordon’s  (1974) Teacher Effectiveness Training (TET) tra in ing  model, 
3 7 3  elementary and  secondary teachers volunteered to  p a rtic ip a te  in a  one week, intensive, 
sys tem a tic  com m unication skills tra in ing  program. Each p a rtic ip a n t was adm in istered the  
Communication Skills Survey a t  th e  beginning and  a t  the  end o f  th e  tra in ing  program. The 
survey consisted o f  th ree  subscales: th e  A t t itu d e  Toward Children Scale, th e  A ctive  Listening 
Scale and th e  l-M essage Scale. The A tt itu d e  Scale required teachers to  answer 15 questions on 
a  p o in t scale I S .  The A c tive  Listening Scale and th e  l-Message Scale required teachers to  w rite  
a  verbatim  response t h a t  dem onstra ted  an a b ility  to  lis ten active ly  and  to  con fron t effectively. 
The la t te r  two scales were scored on a  scale from  1 to  5  by a single ra te r  who was tra ined  to  
teach  the  TET program  and previously dem onstra ted  a  high level o f  profic iency in scoring the  
th ree  scales.
Findings: For each o f  th e  th ree  scales, there  was a s ign ifican t increase from  the  p re te s t to  the  
p o s tte s t. These increases were a ll s ign ifican t a t  th e  .001 level.
12. Fyan, J.M., &  H arrison, P.P. (1995): based th e ir  research on M arsh ’s  (1932) 5EEQ: 
S tu d e n ts ’ Evaluations o f  Educational Q uality  t h a t  empirically measures s tu d e n ts ’ evaluations o f  
teacher effectiveness on a  3 5 -ite m  nine po in t scale. 2 2 9  university s tu d e n ts  studying  
education, accounting, and geology were asked to  ra te  th e  s ta te m e n ts  on a  scale from  1 (very 
poor) to  9  (very good). The s tu d e n ts  were also asked to  base th e ir  answers on a hypothetica l 
in s truc to r.
Findings: The am oun t univers ity  s tu d e n ts  learned in a c lass received th e  h ighest overall ra ting  in 
Judging teacher effectiveness. The th ree  groups o f  s tu d e n ts  placed l i t t le  value in course 
d iff ic u lty  fo r  determ ining teacher effectiveness a s  long as there  was a perception o f  s ign ifican t 
learning taking place. I t  was also found th a t  s tu d e n ts  studying a t  a  higher level (graduate-level) 
were more concerned a b o u t learning.
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The Personal In te lligences &  Teacher E ffec tiveness  Research  
Table A : The Personal Intelligences a s  Fepreserrted in Teacher E ffectiveness Research




Research M ethods Ins truc tion a l
Techniques
Teacher Q ualities
11 o u t o f  12 'Bementary. 7  
'Middle: 4- 
'Secondary. 3  
'University •4
'Frocess-Product: 3  
'Student Evaluations: 4  
'Teacher Self-Evatuations: 3  
'Principal Evaluations of 
Teacher Effectiveness: 7 
'Interviews: 2  
'Ethnography 1
*use o f  journa ls , 
m otivation, 
counseling skills, 
in te rac tion  w ith  
s tuden ts , and  
class
discussions
'sense o f others, sense 
o f self (positive), 
humanistic c\ualities 







errors to  promote 
learning, psychological 
environmerrt (care and 
respect)
Description o f  Findings
The personal intelligences was highly represented in te ache r effectiveness research. N o t 
only d id  11 o u t o f  the  12 s tud ie s  (Buntrock-Brodney, 1993; Burrell. 1994; Cloer and Alexander, 
1992; Comedena, e t  al., 1990; Currie, 1935; Delso, 1936; Kondrat, 1939; Ocepek, 1993; P a trick  
and 5 m a rt, 1993; Percy, 1990; Ryan and Harrison, 1995) have s ig n ifica n t elements o f  the  
personal intelligences in them , th e  personal Intelligences were a lso  highly represented in research  
methodologies. The spectrum  o f  research methodologies used to  analyze and explore the  
personal intelligences can func tion  a s  a beacon fo r  fu tu re  research in teacher effectiveness in 
the  o th e r intelligence areas. The more research methodologies used, th e  b e tte r  perspective th e  
researcher will have in c rea ting  a ho lis tic  p ic tu re  o f  w ha t i t  means to  be an e ffective  teacher.
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Researchers, in a lm os t every s tudy , (Buntrock-Brodney, 1993; Burrell, 1994', d o e r  and  
Alexander, 1992; Comedena, e t  a i,  1990; Currie, 1935; Delso, 1936; Kondrat, 1939; Ocepek, 1993; 
P a tr ick  a n d  S m art, 1993; Percy, 1990; Ryan and  Harrison, 1995) emphasized the  value o f  
personal in telligences’ teaching techniques and  teache r qua lities. The socia l skills o f  th e  te a ch e r  
appear to  have ju s t  as  an im p o rta n t ro le  a s  th e  teaching o f  th e  curriculum  in teacher 
effectiveness stud ies. These skills a re  modeled tim e  and again in the  c lassroom s o f  e ffec tive  
teachers; thus , teaching th e ir  s tu d e n ts  how to  improve th e ir  own in te rac tive  skills.
Verba l-L ingu istic  In te lligence &. Teacher E ffec tiveness Research  
Table B: Verbal-Linguistic Intelligence a s  Represented in Teacher Effectiveness Research
Number o f  
S tud ies




6  o u t  o f  1 0 'E lem entary: 3  
'M iddle: 2  
'Secondary: 1 
'U niversity: 3
'Frocess-Product: 2  
'Studerrt Evaluations: 3  
'Teacher Self-Evaluations: 7 
'Teacher Evaluations of 
Effective Teachir\g: 7





ins truc tion , and  
s tu d e n ts  




D escrip tion o f  Findings
Verbal-Linguistic Intelligence was found to  have a  high representation in teache r 
effectiveness research (Buntrock-Brodney, 1993; Comedena, e t  a l, 1990; Currie, 1935; Dickey, 
1933; Ocepek, 1993; Ryan and Harrison, 1995). However, th is  representation is m isleading  
because m o s t o f  th e  measures and them es involved in s tru c tio n a l technique o f  giving d irec tio ns
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clearly. The teache rs  a b ility  to  a r tic u la te  and provide c la r ity  in learning expectations is o f  
im portance and the  research on teacher effectiveness ind ica tes th is . The concentra tion  o f  
research conducted in th is  intelligence has i ts  h ighest representation a t  th e  po lar ends o f  
education levels, namely a t  th e  e lem entary and university levels.
B o d ilv -K ine s the tic  Inte lligence &  Teacher E ffectiveness Research  
Table C: Bodily-K inesthetic Intelligence a s  Represented in Teacher Effectiveness Research
Number o f  
S tud ies




5  o u t o f  10 'E lem entary: 3  
'M iddle: 2  
'Secondary: 1 
'University: 2
'Frocess-FroducU 2  
'Studerrt- Evaluations: 2  
'Teacher Self-Evaluations: 1 




k inesthetic  
response, moving 
deliberately  




Description o f  Findings
Teacher effectiveness appears to  overlook th e  im portance o f  the  k inesthetic  elements in 
teaching. Despite an extensive search by th e  researcher, no physical education class stud ies on 
teache r effectiveness research were found. However, bodily-kinesthetic intelligence should n o t be 
s t r ic t ly  re legated to  a  sub ject specific area like physical education class. M aintaining a hea lthy  
and a c tive  lifes ty le  should be an im p o rta n t p a r t  o f  any culture, and ye t, bodily-active teaching  
techniques a re  n o t s ign ifican tly  represented in teache r effectiveness research.
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Loa ica \-M athem at\ca \ In te lligence &  Teacher E ffectiveneee Research 
Table D: Logical-M athem atical Intelligence a s  Represented in Teacher Effectiveness Research
Number o f  
S tud ies








'Frocess-Product: Z  
'S tudent Evaluations: 2  
'Teacher Evaluations o f 
Effective Teaching: 1
'questioning, s e t  
induction (a b ility  to  
s tru c tu re  a  lesson), 










Description o f  Findings
Being a foundation o f  the  tra d it io n a l educational system , Logical-M athem atical 
intelligence was represented poorly in teacher effectiveness research (Buntrock-Brodney, 1993; 
Ocepek, 1993; P a trick  and Sm art, 1993; Percy, 1990). Those th a t  were s tud ied  had a  lim ited  
scope in relying more on th e  in s tru c tio n a l techniques employed by teachers and th e ir a b ility  to  
place learning in sequential p a tte rn s  fo r  the  s tuden ts . The sys tem a tic  manner is valued a s  a  
teaching too l; however, log ica l-m athem atica l intelligence had a poor representation in teacher 
effectiveness research considering th is  intelligence is one o f  th e  m o s t valued in receiving a 
tra d it io n a l education.
Some areas th a t  teacher effectiveness research missed were including the  teacher’s 
a b ility  to  include deductive/inductive reasoning skills and th e  process o f  inquiry th a t  are logical
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processes tha t- can be used by e ffective ly  teachers. These a re  universal skills t h a t  teache r  
effectiveness research needs to  recognize.
The researcher found i t  surpris ing th a t  in such a  s tresse d  area o f  tra d it io n a l views o f  
intelligence, t h a t  th e  log ica l-m athem atica l intelligence had such a  sm all representation. Perhaps 
th is  s tem s from  th e  m ethods employed to  look fo r  elements o f  log ica l-m athem atica l intelligence.
M us ica l-R hythm ic  In te lligence &  Teacher E ffec tiveness  Research  
Table E: M usical-Rhythm ic Intelligence a s  Represented in Teacher E ffectiveness Research
Number o f  
S tud ies




2  o u t  o f  12 'E lem entary: 1 
'M iddle: 1
'P rocess-P roduct: 1 
'Teacher Evaluations 
o f  E ffective  Teaching: 1
's h if ts  sensory  
channels, music 




Descrip tion o f  Findings
M usical-Rhythm ic intelligence elements In teacher effectiveness is clearly under­
represented (Dickey, 19Ô3; Ocepek, 1993). Music is universal and is a  common denom inator 
shared am ongst people. M usic apprecia tion can be a  unifying and  a  sooth ing fo rce  in th e  
classroom. One o f  th e  s tud ies  on teache r effectiveness was specifica lly in a music class. The 
m usical elements o f  teaching is undervalued by i ts  lack o f  representa tion  a s  an in s tru c tio n a l 
technique and  a  teache r q u a lity  in teache r effectiveness research. I f  m usic is a  prevailing fo rce  
in o u r culture, i t  does n o t appear to  p lay an appreciable role in o u r understanding o f  an e ffec tive  
teacher. Moreover, innovative m ethods o f  in tegra ting  music in to  th e  curriculum  a re  n o t
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displayed in teacher effectiveness research.
V isu a l-S p a tia l Inte lligence &  Teacher E ffec tiveness  Research 
Table F: V isua l-S patia l Intelligence as  Represented in Teacher Effectiveness Research
Number o f  
S tud ies




2  o u t o f  12 'E lem entary: 1 
'M idd le : 1
'Frocess-Product: 1 
'Teacher Evaluations 
o f  E ffective Teaching: 1
'us ing  classroom  
a r t ifa c ts ,  using 
d iffe re n t sensory 
channels, using 
m ulti-m edia  
(s tim u lus  
varia tion), 
visually modeling 
in s tru c tio n
'none
represented
Descrip tion o f  Findings
Very few  s tu d ie s  in teache r effectiveness research d e a lt  w ith  th e  visual sp a tia l 
intelligence (Dickey, 1933; Ocepek, 1993). Despite a  lo t  o f  good teaching techniques in th is  
intelligence area, i t  is  n o t being represented in teacher effectiveness d a ta . Researchers have 
fa iled  to  inco rpo ra te  th is  in th e ir  studies. Teacher effectiveness research appears to  explore the  
visual ways to  s tim u la te  th e  s tu d e n t including the  use o f  c lassroom  a rte fa c ts , sh ifting  sensory 
preserxtation o f  th e  m ate ria l and using m ulti-media effectively.
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N a tu ra lis t  Inte lligence &  Teacher E ffectiveness Research 
Table O: N a tu ra lis t Intelligence as  Represented in Teacher Effectiveness Research
Number o f  
S tud ies




1 o u t  o f  12 'E lem entary: 1 'Interviews: 1 
'E thnography. 1
'extending  




Description o f  Findings
The n a tu ra lis t intelligence has a very lim ited showing in teacher effectiveness research 
(Kondrat, 1939). Perhaps th is  is because m o s t o f  th e  elements o f  n a tu ra lis t intelligence are n o t  
represented in th e  tra d it io n a l classroom. Experiential learning environments are one example o f  
research th a t  would have many elements o f  th e  n a tu ra lis t intelligence. Interestingly, only the  
q u a lita tive  research m ethods o f  an ethnography and using interviews drew o u t the  n a tu ra lis t 
intelligence elements in th e  one study.
Two reasons m ay accoun t fo r  th is  discrepancy. The n a tu ra lis t intelligence represents a  
new area o f  s tu d y  in intelligence; however, none o f  th e  selected studies had d ire c t references to  
th e  theo ry  o f  m ultiple intelligences and, therefore, th is  can n o t be a reliable fac to r. The o th e r  
reason fo r  th is  lack o f  representa tion  could be because n a tu ra lis t intelligence ins truc tiona l 
techniques and teache r cha ra c te ris tic s  occur ou ts ide  o f  the  tra d itio n a l classroom, such as in 
an experiential education program  where s tu d e n ts  are exposed to  the  elements in nature.















Ml Pimeneione lu Teacher Effectiveneee Research









School Level Intelllaencefs) Measures/Themes





-mathematics class (subject) 
-enthusiasm
















"Teacher Self Evaluations Elementary Personal
"Principal Evaluations of Middle
teachers

























-pupil control Ideologies 
-humanistic equalities




-positive self concept 
-clear directions
-counseling & motivation skills 
-relationships with students, caring, self- 
sacrlflclng
-ear-to-hand skills, kinesthetic response 
-music discrimination skills (music class) 



















































-motivation, dignifying errors to  promote 
learning, building relationships 
-extending students’ thinking
-psychological environment 
-using different Interaction styles 
-enthusiasm 
-questioning
-set Induction: ability to structure lesson
-stimulus variation
-closure









-empathy, rapport, personal Interaction 
with students, reflective listening 
-problem-solving, declslon-making
C/)













M l Findings in Teacher E ffectiveness Research 
A s  dem onstra ted  in the  graph [see Table 6 ], th e  personal inteiiigences ranked th e  
highest- in M l representation on teacher effectiveness research in both  in s tru c tio n a l techniques 
and teache r ch a ra c te ris tic s  (Buntrock-Brodney, 1995; Burrell, 1994; Cloer and  Alexander, 1992; 
Comedena, e t  a l,  1990; Currie, 1935; Delso, 1936; Kondrat, 1939; Ocepek, 1993; P a trick  and  
S m art, 1993; Percy, 1990; Ryan and Harrison, 1995). A lthough tra d it io n a l schooling views have 
placed emphasis on th e  verbal-linguistic and logical m athem atica l intelligences, in teacher 
effectiveness research th e  persona! intelligences have an overwhelming representation. Perhaps 
th is  is fo r  good reason. W hat effective teachers do in th e  way o f  supporting and  caring fo r  th e ir  
studen ts , th e  way they  reach o u t and build t r u s t  and m utua l respect, and how th e y  engage and  
encourage th e ir  s tu d e n ts  to  grow and become th e ir  b e s t possible selves is an element t h a t  can 
be oveHooked by people involved in roles ou ts ide  o f  th e  classroom (Ocepek, 1993). In th is  
connection, teaching is no longer confined to  a  s e t o f  goals, o r only to  some c o n te n t and skills, 
ra th e r  i t  incorporates values and virtues t h a t  are  som ewhat oblique and ha rd  to  explain. In 
addition, th e  personal aspec ts  o f  good teaching find  th e  teacher negotia ting socia l problems 
and s itu a tio n s  th a t  a rise  in th e ir  s tu d e n ts ’ personal lives to  teach th e ir  s tu d e n ts  effectively. 
This a sp e c t o f  effective teaching where th e  teache r is able to  re la te  to  th e  s tu d e n t on a 
personal level improves th e  possib ility  o f  teaching th e  s tu d e n ts  more effectively. Good teachers  
spend tim e  doing more th a n  merely presenting sub jec t m ate ria l to  th e ir  s tu d e n ts  (Delso, 1993). 
Yet, m o s t research seeks to  understand a t  le a s t some elements o f  th e  personal intelligences.
I f  any o f  th e  intelligences was to  have an abundan t representation, th is  one is m o s t intangible
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element representing w hat the  teacher brings to  th e  classroom. O f any o f  the  intelligences to  
concen tra te  on, th is  one is  perhaps th e  h a rd e s t to  measure o r  examine and  y e t  i t  is  m o s t 
represented.
One universal theme revealed in Ocepek (1993), is th e  a b ility  o f  the  teacher t o  allow  
s tu d e n ts  the  opportun ity  to  express themselves in a  varie ty  o f  ways. However, i t  appears th a t  
the  researcher has to  be presen t in th e  a c tu a l classroom  to  evaluate th is  in th e  fo rm  o f  an  
ethnographic study.
O ther intelligences with m oderate representa tion  in teache r effectiveness research  
include verbal-linguistic intelligence w ith  6  o u t  o f  12 s tud ies (Buntrock-Brodney, 1993:
Comedena, e t  a i, 1990; Currie, 1935; Dickey, 1933; Ocepek, 1993; Ryan and Harrison, 1995) 
although th is  is misleading w th  m o s t o f  th is  representation stemm ing from  th e  te a ch e rs  a b ility  
to  a r tic u la te  in s truc tion s  clearly, bod ily-k inesthetic w ith 5  o u t o f  12 s tud ies  (Buntrock-Brodney, 
1993; Currie, 1935; Dickey, 1933; Ocepek, 1993; Ryan and Harrison, 1995), and  logical 
m athem atica l intelligence w ith representa tion  in 4  o u t o f  12 s tud ies  (Buntrock-Brodney, 1993; 
Ocepek, 1993; P a trick  and Sm art, 1993; Percy, 1990).
The intelligences th a t  showed inadequate representation in teache r effectiveness 
research include the  following: m usica l-rhythm ic (Dickey, 1933; Ocepek, 1993) and v isua l-spatia l 
(Dickey, 1933; Ocepek, 1993) intelligences w ith  merely 2  o u t o f  12 studies, and the  n a tu ra lis t  
intelligence w ith only 1 o u t o f  the  12 s tud ie s  (Kondrat, 1939).
The findings ind ica te  t h a t  teache r effectiveness is measured and analyzed in a  number o f  
ways. However, when th is  research is analyzed through using M l theory, m o s t research focuses
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on th e  personal intelligence a t  th e  expense o f  o thers, i f  researchers t ru ly  desire to  understand  
w h a t i t  means to  be an e ffective teacher, then  a  new conceptualization in research s tra te g y  is  
required.
The c h a r t  is  a  re flection o f  th e  c u rre n t s ta tu s  o f  M l theo ry  representa tion  in te a ch e r  
effectiveness research. Future  s tu d ie s  need to  be done to  ensure th a t  the  diverse means  
teache rs  fa c il ita te  and  encourage learning a re  accoun ted  for. Having a  m ultiple intelligences  
research m ethodology on teacher effectiveness could help both researchers and teache rs  b e tte r  
unders tand  th e  na tu re  o f  e ffective teaching a s  well a s  be an a id  in improving tçach ing  th rough  
being able to  provide a  broader p ic tu re  o f  w ha t e ffective  teaching is.
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CHAPTER V. DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
This research evaluated twelve s tud ies (Buntrock-Brodney, 1993; Burrell, 1994; Cloer and  
Alexander, 1992; Comedena, e t  al., 1990; Currie, 1935; Delso, 1936; Dickey, 1933; Kondrat, 1939; 
Ocepek, 1993; P a trick  and  S m art, 1993; Percy, 1990; Ryan and Harrison, 1995) on teacher 
effectiveness using a  M l theo ry  lens. Research methodologies o f  th e  twelve selected stud ies on 
teacher effectiveness encompassed process-product research (Buntrock-Brodney, 1993; Burrell, 
1994; Dickey, 1933; Percy, 1990), evaluation s tud ies (Buntrock-Brodney, 1993; Cloer and  
Alexander, 1992; Comadena, e ta l,  1990; Currie, 1935; Ocepek, 1993; P a trick  and Sm art, 1993; 
Ryan and Harrison, 1995) and qua lita tive  research techniques such as  an ethnography 
(Kondrat, 1939) and th e  use o f  interviews (Delso, 1936; Kondrat, 1939). Table 3  became the  
lens to  examine the  degree o f  M l theo ry  representation in the  twelve studies.
Discussion o f  Findings
The analysis revealed a  large discrepancy between th e  intelligences and the ir 
representation in te ache r effectiveness research. In te rp re ta tion  o f  th e  numbers reveals th a t  
the re  is no c lear balance in w hat is being measured o r  has emerged a s  themes in teacher 
effectiveness research. The imbalance occurred a t  tw o ends o f  the  spectrum  with 11 o u t o f  th e  12 
stud ies (Buntrock-Brodney, 1993; Burrell, 1994; Cloer and Alexander, 1992; Comedena, e t a l ,  
1990; Currie, 1935; Delso, 1936; Kondrat, 1939; Ocepek, 1993; P a trick  and Sm art, 1993; Percy, 
1990; Ryan and Harrison, 1995) evaluating the  personal intelligences while only 1 o u t o f  th e  12 
(Kondrat, 1939) evaluated th e  n a tu ra lis t intelligence. Verbal-linguistic intelligence was the
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second highest- represented intelligence being represented in 6  o u t o f  th e  12 s tud ies  (Buntrock- 
B ro d n ^ , 1993; Comedena, e t  a i,  1990; Currie, 1935; Dickey, 1933; Ocepek, 1993; Ryan and  
Harrison, 1995) while th e  bodily-kinesthetic (Buntrock-B rodney, 1993; Currie, 1935; Dickey, 
1933; Ocepek, 1993; Ryan and Harrison, 1995) and log ica l-m athem atica l intelligences 
(Buntrock-Brodney, 1993; Ocepek, 1993; P a trick  and  S m a rt, 1993; Percy, 1990) were 
represented in 5  and  4  o u t o f  the  12 s tud ies  respectively. S tud ies  contain ing teacher qua lities  
o r in s tru c tio n a l techniques o f  m usica l-rhythm ic and v isu a l-spa tia l intelligences were highly 
under-represented w ith  only 2  o u t o f  th e  12 s tud ies  (Dickey, 1933; Ocepek, 1993) containing  
these intelligence elements.
Conclusions
Analysis o f  th e  findings led to  conclusions regarding th e  representation o f  M l 
components in te a ch e r effectiveness research. Using M l th e o ry  is  an appropria te  m ethod fo r  
assessing teache r effectiveness because i t  helps researchers, a dm in is tra to rs , parents, 
studen ts , fa cu ltie s  o f  education and teachers them selves to  have a  more ho lis tic  understanding  
o f  th e  dynamism o f  w ha t i t  means to  be an e ffective  teacher. Through utiliz ing a  M l lens in 
addressing teache r effectiveness, people in general will have a  b e tte r  view o f  th e  qua lities and  
in s tru c tio n a l techniques o f  the  classroom  teacher. Teachers who are aware o f  M l theo ry  and  
recognize th e  theo rie s ' benefits a re  b e tte r  able to  adapt- th e  curriculum to  s u it  individual needs. 
In add ition , a  p ra c tic a l approach to  teacher te s tin g  cou ld  be adop ted  through making use o f  a 
M l framework. The na tu re  o f  the  school organ izationa l s tru c tu re  can also incorporate  elements 
o f  M l theo ry  to  a id  in th e  education o f  s tuden ts .
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C reating a Balance in Teacher E ffectiveness Research
There is a  c u rre n t need fo r  c rea ting  a  balance in ou r understanding o f  th e  e ffective  
teacher. The personal intelligences are  cu rre n tly  th e  m o s t crucial e lem ent p re se n t in teacher 
effectiveness lite ra tu re . Analysis o f  th e  s tu d ie s  reveals th a t  th e  dem eanor and  in s tru c tio n a l 
techniques o f  th e  te a ch e r a re  highly valued m easures when used to  a ssess  te a ch e r  
effectiveness. The personal qua lities  o f  a  te a ch e r also represent som ething t h a t  is an  intangible  
element in teach ing and  would be d iff ic u lt  to  analyze unless qua lita tive  research m ethods are  
employed.
The o th e r intelligence areas have representation ; however, t h ^  a re  n o t  used nearly as  
much a s  in d ica to rs  o f  e ffective  teaching. This leads th e  researcher to  a rgue t h a t  a  more 
ho lis tic  view o f  te a ch e r effectiveness is necessary in fu tu re  teacher e ffectiveness stud ies. A  
balance in fu tu re  research on e ffective  teach ing is desired because i t  will lead to  a  more 
comprehensive conception o f  w ha t i t  means to  be an effective teacher. I t  will a lso  provide a 
b e tte r  view o f  th e  qua litie s  and in s tru c tio n a l techniques teachers use on a  regu lar basis to  
prom ote learning. In add ition , such fu tu re  research will be a  valuable a s s e t to  th e  classroom  
teacher who will be more aware and be able to  recognize th e  changing needs o f  th e  s tuden t. 
Children e n te r th e  c lassroom  w ith learning g i f ts  and problems. Therefore, th e  classroom  teacher 
is in need o f  a  va rie ty  o f  teaching approaches to  help fa c ilita te  th e  learning process. A dopting a  
M l-based approach will help teachers  to  recognize and  to  a d ju s t th e ir  teach ing expertise so th a t  
a ll s tu d e n ts  will be able to  leam  confidently.
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A  M l View o f th e  Teacher
The purpose o f  teacher effectiveness research is to  look fo r  the  elennents t h a t  make 
people successful educators. Utilizing a  M l framework like t h a t  o f  the  one outlined in th is  s tudy  
is a  helpful to o l to  make th e  classroom teacher more aware and  b e tte r  able to  recognize the  
ingredients o f  e ffective teaching by being able to  address th e  varie ty  o fd iffe re rr t learners in the  
classroom  and to  allow  each o f  these learners to  excel. Teachers who are aware and who are  
able to  recognize th e  d iffe re n t learners in th e ir  classroom s will be more effective teachers. 
Awareness o f  M l theo ry  by teachers can also prom ote c rea ting  a  ‘safe and  caring ’ learning 
environment through th is  in s igh t in to  human difference. Adm inistering assignm ents and  
assessm ents th a t  s u it  th e  va rie ty  o f  learners will help to  maximize the  learning p o ten tia l in 
s tu den ts . B y being ta u g h t in a manner t h a t  s u its  a  varie ty  o f  s tu d e n ts ’ needs. M l theory  
provides teachers w ith more to o ls  in th e ir  to o l kit. The researcher also feels t h a t  these s tuden ts  
become b e tte r  c itizens who are equipped to  deal w ith th e  challenges o f  an increasingly diverse 
society.
O f concern fo r  teachers, however, is th e  am ount o f  tim e  teachers have to  implement M l 
in s tru c tio n a l and  assessm ent s tra te g ie s  in to  th e ir  un it pians. With th e  cu rre n t debate over 
te ache r preparation tim e occurring in O ntario w ith th e  government desiring to  increase high 
school teachers ’ workloads, th e  a b ility  fo r  th e  teacher to  m odify and expand the  curriculum to  
s u it  individual needs is compromised.
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M l Teacher Testing
The question o f  teacher te s tin g  has become a  re a lity  in Ontario. Instead o f  figh ting  such 
te s ts , educato rs should be asking how to  make th e  m os t use o f  it. I f  new te s ts  are to  be 
designed, th e y  m u s t be non-threatening and re la tive  to  a ll teachers, and  y e t  address th e  
question o f  whether an educa to r is an e ffective  teacher. Utilizing a M l approach to  teache r  
te s tin g  could crea te  a  balanced te s t  t h a t  shows th e  dimensions and dynam ics a teacher brings  
to  th e  classroom. Lobbying the  O ntario  College o f  Teachers to  ensure M l theory  perm eates its e lf  
in every discussion and policy is an im p o rta n t s te p  to  crea ting  a  q u a lity  measure o f  judg ing  
teacher effectiveness.
Any teacher t e s t  t h a t  is c rea ted  m u s t a llow  fo r  teachers to  show an awareness o f  a ll 
th e  elements o f  the  curriculum. In add ition , a t e s t  fo r  teachers m u s t a llow  fo r  the  teache r to  
have responsib ility fo r  identifying and recognizing how s tu d e n ts  bes t leam. A  te s t, therefore, 
m u s t be able to  show how th e  teacher is  making use o f  th e  curriculum and how she is making 
appropria te  ad jus tm e n ts  to  her teaching s ty les  in order to  accom m odate individual needs.
A  possible model fo r  teacher te s tin g  could a sk th e  teacher to  describe a u n it plan t h a t  
addresses each o f  th e  e igh t intelligences. Such a te s t  is  s tra ig h t-fo rw a rd  and would allow  
teachers to  dem onstra te  th e ir  awareness o f  th e  curriculum, a b ility  to  a d a p t the  curriculum  fo r  
individual needs, and would allow teachers to  show th e ir a b ility  to  a d ju s t in s truc tiona l s ty le s  
appropria te ly  in such an im p o rta n t way desp ite  th e  im position o f  a  teache r te s t.
The u ltim a te  goal o f  th is  thes is  is to  have M l perm eate th ro ugho u t th e  educationa l 
system . The role o f  th e  facu lties  o f  education represents a  s ta rt in g  p o in t to  help fu tu re
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teachers understand th e  diverse ways in which people learn. M l should be fundam enta lly  
ingrained in to  th e  consciousness o f  th e  educationa l in s titu t io n s  because th e y  a re  spawning th e  
next generation o f  educators. Fo r th is  reason, th is  thes is  is  im p o rta n t because M l awareness 
begins in th e  facu ltie s  o f  education. Every discussion and  policy made in consu lta tion  between 
th e  O ntario  College o f  Teachers and th e  facu ltie s  o f  education should have a M l representation  
when addressing curriculum  issues.
Work in th e  fa c u lty  o f  education to  help develop M l awareness in fu tu re  teachers  can be 
accom plished successfully. F acu lty  pro fessors can p lay a  v ita l role in accomplishing th is  task. 
The seeds o f  M l awareness can be p lan ted  by fa c u lty  o f  education pro fessors by allowing the  
prospective teachers examine th e  curriculum  and prepare a lesson o r u n it  plan t h a t  is inclusive 
o f  m ultip le  intelligences theory. For example, in creating a  lesson on WWI, th e  prospective  
teachers could have s tu d e n ts  in th e  c lass  arranged in to  groups th a t  a re  representa tive  o f  th e  
m ajor coun tries involved in th e  con flic t: each group would represent a d iffe re n t co u n try  t h a t  was 
involved in WWI. The requirem ent o f  each group would be to  prepare and p re se n t th e ir  co u n try ’s  
purpose, policy, and  s tra te g y  in th e  G re a t War. Each group would choose from  a l is t  o f  M l-based  
m ethods o f  how they  would p resen t th e ir  co u n try ’s  in form ation. A  rubric t h a t  would outline how 
th e  group would be assessed would a lso  be provided to  each group t h a t  would be M l fa ir  in lig h t  
o f  th e  d iffe re n t ways each group would choose to  p resen t th e ir  in form ation.
A lte rn a tiv e  A pproaches to  S chool O rgan iza tion
The p resen t s tru c tu re  o f  school organ izations could benefit from  M l possibilities. One 
idea could be to  develop a  model where n o t only teachers, b u t th e  organ izationa l s tru c tu re  would
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re fle c t a  M i consciousness. So how could schools be b es t organized in th e ir  in te rna l s tru c tu re
to  maximize s tu d e n t learning experiences? One model would be to  organize th e  school s t a f f  in to
ro ta tin g  teachers who would teach  d iffe re n t classes w ith a model like th a t  o f  m o s t high schools
in O ntario. S tude n ts  could benefit from  th is  arrangem ent by having teachers w ith d iffe re n t
qua lities  and ins truc tion a l techniques to  provide th e  s tu d e n ts  w ith a broader spectrum  o f
learning experiences.
M l Theory in th e  Curriculum
M l theory conta ins within i t  inheren t benefits t h a t  re late to  th e  curriculum. These
benefits  include th e  following: a )  helps s tu d e n ts  to  understand th e ir  ab ilities and th e  ab ilities  o f
th o se  around them; b) shows s tu d e n ts  how to  use th e ir  s tren g th s  both to  leam  and  to  work on
th e ir  weaknesses; c) builds confidence to  begin taking risks; d ) provides fo r  un forgettab le
leaming, thereby helping s tu d e n ts  to  leam  more (Silver, Strong, &. Ferini, 1997). The new Ontario
curriculum  compel educa to rs  to  make use o f  educationa l theories and research. A s  ind ica ted  in
th e  new O ntario Senior Curriculum, m ultip le  teaching approaches are an in teg ra l component:
Since no single in s tru c tio n a l approach can address a ll the  curriculum  
expectations o r  m eet a ll th e  needs o f  each learner, teachers should 
se lec t in s truc tion a l s tra te g ie s  a n d  classroom  a c tiv itie s  th a t  are based  
on an assessm ent o f  s tu d e n ts ’ needs, proven leaming theory, and b es t 
practices. (The O ntario Curriculum. G rades 11 and 12: English 2 0 0 0 , p. 7)
A s  ind ica ted  in th e  above guideline, edu ca to rs  are  being urged to  look fo r  educationa l p rac tices  
t h a t  can enhance leaming. Anytim e we, a s  educators, a re  n o t doing th is, we are n o t effective.
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Implicatione
I t  le the  hope o f  th e  reeearcher th a t  a balance correepondinq to  th e  m ultip le intelliqencee 
be eetabliehed In teacher effectlveneee reeearch in order to  have a more thorough underetandinq 
o f  effective teachere. I f  a  balance le deelred in underetandinq th e  na tu re  o f  w ha t i t  meane to  be 
an effective teacher, then th e  question o f  how ie i t  beet to  encourage teachere  to  look in a M l 
direction  ariees. A ctive  in tervention o f  permeating M l Into teacher effectlveneee reeearch to  
eneure q u a ir t/ teaching ehould be considered; i t  should be looked a t  th rough  facu lties  o f 
education, ineervice teaching placements, and in the  regular classroom.
Suggestions fo r  F urther Research
This research has identified sa lien t areas in teacher effectiveness s tud ies  In add ition  to  
describing areas th a t  have a thorough representation. Future  teacher effectiveness research 
needs to  involve a ll aspe c ts  o f  intelligence. The effective teacher opera tes a  classroom  th a t  
utilizes a varie ty  o f  approaches, b u t researchers appear n o t to  be recognizing th e  fu ll scope o f  
effective teaching. Research in effective teaching needs to  investigate  fu r th e r  th e  diverse ways 
a teacher reaches studen ts.
Future s tud ies focusing on ju s t  one o f  the  under-represented intelligences and  
establishing i t  a s  th e  key research framework would be an in teresting area o f  research. The 
researcher in such a s tu d y  would keep th e  course co n te n t and learning expecta tions in 
correspondence w ith th e  curriculum, b u t would a d a p t in s truc tiona l techniques tow ards one type  
o f  intelligence. A  con tro l group should be established to  allow researchers to  analyze, te s t  and  
assess resu lts  in o rder to  compare th e  two groups.
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A n o th e r area fo r  fu tu re  research would he to  employ mixed research methodologies. 3 y  
using a  m ultip le  approach to  gathering research d a ta , a  more ho lis tic  p ic tu re  m igh t he developed 
t h a t  adheres to  understanding effective teaching from  a M l theo ry  bearing.
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